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Just
Between
Us *. 0*0

ll> Ik« time many ol yas
th«-*c words. we'll br long gone on 
a brief trip f u t —to Ihr center ol 
Arkansas.

But w ell br hark at thr routine 
chore«, rxwne Monday morning, and 
ready to pick up where we left 
off

It1» not often we have an im
portunity to return to cmr native 
habitat. Of enurae, this is ■‘home" 
now and that Ouachita Mountain 
country is a place to visit. But 
ate must admit we enjoy going 
back now and then 

Upon our return, maybe w ell 
have something new to report 
about Arkansas to Bryan McPher
son. Skinny Johnston, Mr Duncan, 
the M cl .ran watermelon king, and 
other* interested hi the self-pro- 
claimed “Land of Opportunity.”

Filing Periods Open 
For Local Elections

died
I >ast

re-

If yaa’ve iiilawd The Tiger
of late, just hang on. There should 
hi* another edition in nest week’s 
News.

Christmas and New Year's holi
days and then kurt week's semester 
exam s have sort of pushed this 
business ol newspaper publishing 
out of the minds ol Mary Tom 
HUey ami her student crew.

—jbo—
Ml ol yon who tailed to pal la

an appearance at the March ol 
IHnv-s benefit games last Knday 
just shouklnt have

The rirst part ol the evening 
was nothing short ol hilarious.
Those women teachers In their 
NuoD' Mourners put on n show ol 
shows And the young Tigrrette*. 
who tried to keep a semblance ol 
basketball in the game, found it a 
little difficult to do.

While the ladies were out to have 
a ball, the men who took on the 
Tigers were more serious And 
bulging middle* didn't seem to 
bother them too much as they 
fought »he young one* right down 
to the final bower before admitting 
d«'feat by two points. 53-61.

It was all lor a very worthwhile 
cause, ami the evening produced a 
larg. i than-expected take lor the 
MOD. Persons attending contrib- 
Uted $1*3 37. ami Jim  Weatherford's 
Future Farm er* ol America kicked 
in another J15 from the concession 
stand

—Jbu—
One Mg thought hi our mind as

we looked over the sizeable crowd 
was this:

Why can't there be this kiwi of
a turnout for all local basketball 
gam es' The T ig e *  an*! Tigrrette* 
have played each ol their home 
game* before a crowd ol far U-sa 
than half the number of Ian* who 
attended last Fridays event

Their regular games are enter
taining. too.

While the Tigrrette* have had 
trouble getting started so far tht* 
srastsi. the Tiger* are showing 
great promise With more support 
as thr District 2-A competition gets 
underway both squad* couWI give 
much be»h» accounting* ol them 
selves.

Watch 'em sometime We bet
yisi'll like Oil* game ol basketball

Saunders to Show 
Cattle in Fort Worth

. Kleven Aberdeen-Angus carito
from the Sounder* Angus Ranch
of Mel «ran will be entered in 
enmpetiQon at the Fori Worth Stock 
Show Jan  27-Feb 5

O n rg r F  Saunders will enter 
10 id thr rattle in Ihe show, while 
his parent». Guy C and Ora V 
Asunder*, will have one Aberdeen 
Angus at the event

The 19S1 Southwestern F.wpo*i 
tleai and Fat Mark Shim in Fart 
Worth wilt have an entry list lap- i Members of thr Viral FHA chap
pmg 9 SOI head, «he» n by exhiV ' ter and their parents are invited

‘rant more than 30 states I In attend Thursday's meeting

TO TAKE OFFICE: John F. Kennedy Heft) will become the youngest man ever to 
be elected to the office of President of the United States Friday when he is in
augurated in ceremonies in Washington, D. C. Texas' own Lyndon B. Johnson, 
veteran United States senator, will become vice president.

March of Dimes 
Collections Rise

The mercury has begun to rise in the New March 
of Dimes thermometer, as contributions pour in for the 
annual month-long fund campaign.

Giving the effort a real shot in the arm was last 
Friday's benefit basketball games, which netted $198.37 
— including $15 from the concession stand operated 
by McLean High School Future Farmers of America.

Another $26.05 was collected at

510 DIE IN 
TEXAS FIRES

An estimated 510 persons 
in Texas fires during the 
year, according to a rep«» 
reived by Mi'I-ean Fire Marshal 
Jimmie Dm M om* from tin«
State Board ol Insurance 

The toll included 150 children 
14 year* ol age and under; 170 
persons 60 year* and older, and 
190 between the age* of 15 and 
60 year*.

Approximately 30 per rent of thr 
children who died from fire were 
three yenrs of age or young«‘r— 
and m i x '  95 per cent of all fire 
death* occurred in the home 

tViMext W eather Ahead 
M«jrris w-amed that the coldest 

wrath«-r i* still in front of families j the streets ami highway* throu'rh 
living, in this area, and as the cold ; th«- city, giving ptuismbv an op. 
tnctvase* xo «toes the number of 1 port unity to give.

the «"offer day heUi at city hall 
last Friday, and other contributions 
have rximbined to pash the total 
upward.

The goal for this year's March 
of Dimes drive, which will con
tinue through January, is $1,300.

B. J .  McCartney, city MOD <"hair- 
man, expresse«i his appre«-inti<m 
this week to th«‘ teachers and oth
er* ftir participating in last F ri
day's gam«-*.

‘Hut-kef Brigade' Saturday
He also thanktxl the referees—

J .  B . Roach on«l Jackie Don Bailey 
—f«»r donating their time for the 
evening, :«nd to Coach Derral 
Davis and the high school Tigers 
and Tigrrette*.

Next big «"vent in the drive will 
come Saturday, when Mayor John 
C. Haynes puts volunteers info ac
tion for th«" "Bucket Brigade."

Workers will carry bucket* along

fire*, fire «leath* and injuries from 
fires

Two "Coffee Days” have already 
N"«-n held this w««ek—Monday at

Th«- report showed that *om.«*'> thp Mclxmn Cafe and Wednesday
- - - -  _e # v. . .  f . m. ,  . i . . . .  ti «. .  — * •« —

j at Brown's Rexall Drug Store 
.Another Friday 

Another will l»« at the

per «ent of the fire deaths resulted 
from |a-r»ins lieing trapped in the 
home.

No. 1 cause of fire dratlts was .................... ........
matefw*--smoking. *m«>ktng in bed j j ln'a|' su, h r\xml 
and chlkiren playing with matches.

Other rauses in order of the 
numlirr of fatalities: Kteetrical. un
protected ««pen heating unit* and 
misuse of kerosene and gasoline.

WINDOM ON 
ALL-REGIONAL

Clyde Wlndom. McLean High 
School junior, has been named a 
guard on the Class A All Regional 
football second team selected re
cently by the Amarillo Daily News

Windom, who also won a guard 
position on both the All-District 
2-A «iffensive and defensive squads, 
wn» thr "only McLean Tiger grid- 
der making the mythical team

Itowever, two other loeal player* 
received honorable mention -Quar
terback Kenny Willingham anti 
Halfback Jim  Watson

Like Windom. Watson was a 
unanimous choice of 2-A c-oar-hex 
for berths on both district teams. 
Willingham also was an all-district 
selection.

.All Are Junior*
All three of the playi-r* are 

juniors.
Stinnett, which wx-nt to the semi

finals before being elim inate  from 
fh«* state playoff*. <iominat«xl the 
all-r«*gional squad, placing six on 
the first team

Die I »-for* Pirates. District 2-A 
champh»!*. filneed two on the first 
team—E M  Jam««* Blair and Half- 
bn<"k Scott Dttnnam

Pirates on the serx»»l team wore 
Tackle Kenneth Fk*l«ls and Guard 
Wayne Timms.

Back Danny Wilem«»i of lefors 
««»1 hnnorabl«- mention.

THE WEATHER
P F T F  m -B R IG H T , u t w r m

High I cm preelp.

Local FHA Members 
Meet Thnraday Night

Mcmbr-x of the Mcf»*«n High 
S«4ino1 Future I lm ir n itV c  of 
America will m-et at 7 n m 
TAturaday In the sezioni build ng 

Rrv 1-uthrr M TV—v pastor of 
the Lrtor* Baptist Church wrtît 
“how coin- slide* of h1s trip to 
WxshingWm D C . last — — » 

Rev and Mr* Berry accompan
ied their daughter, Patiy. to the 
rintanai FHA convention 
Mis* Berry served as

M«»viay at the
Greyhound Drug 

1’rcxerxls from th«" sale of coffee 
at these places during th«- des
ignated «lays go to the MOD 

Monday win see the mothers of 
Mcl»*an swuig into aetkm all across 
the city.

The annual Mothers March Is 
scheduled to b«*gin at 6 p. m . and 
It will be heralded by the aamd 
mg of the fire siren.

Mrs. Guy Reoak-y is Mothers 
March chairman, and dieU have 
plenty r i  assuftame from other

Tlgemriiv) win
The Mrt»vir High fteSonl 

rtte» we e  aMe to -” hriu~ a ’"*-xl 
playing—hut out of r"rd«‘t,n 
'nnip of w nn n f-»--»*v menv'vc 
Friday bv a wore «if 3» 14 

The tencrie-x, «■"«■>« ~ »
entered bkx-erwr* * H  hlar1: r  ! «—d 
eolarda m-ute a «1» «-» :S

Wcftm-xday 52 10
Thunufay 56 10
Friday 53 26
Saturday ft* 26
Sunday 56 14
M< nday 66 34
Tuesday 57 37
Wfxtm-xriay 36

r u n i m i T H i N

To «fate in 1961—none
To same date in 1980—1 .16 inch

BALLOTING IS 
SCHEDULED FOR 
EARLY APRIL

McLean voters will choose 
a mayor, two city aldermen 
and two members of the 
board of education in April 
elections.

Balloting to fill the school 
board posts is scheduled for 
Saturday, April I, and the 
city election will be the fol
lowing Tuesday, April 4.

Filing periods for both 
elections are now open and 
will continue until 30 days 
prior to the voting, as pro
vided by election regula
tions.

This apparently sets the rinsing 
dale for the sch.*»l hoard filing 
l>cnod «« March 1 anti for the 
city electi«m March 4

$ Years on Board
Hoard of «-duration members 

whow t«'rtns expire this spring 
are J .  W Meaeham. rurrently scry
ing a* IkkiixI president, and Clyde 
Brown.

Members of th«* school boar«! are 
«•lected for three ye*ir*. while the 
mayor and aldermen srrve tw«>- 
year term*

The terms of Mayor John C 
Haynes and Akiermen Ruel Smith 
nn«l Boyd Meador expire this year.

Members of the school board 
and city commission are elected 
at large, with the candidate* re 
reiving th«- highrat number of 
vote* eleetfxl to the position* la-ing 
fill«*!

r ia re *  to Hit.-
Person* sex-king hoard of edu 

«•atton pnaitkm* may file their ran 
di«inries in the school district of- j 
fi««e in city hall.

Candidate* for mayor and akter- 
m«m file in the city office, also in 
city hall.

Holdover akiermen include Roy 
Murker. Creed Lvunh J r  and M. 
M. (Joel Bummgh*

Holdover m«>mbeni of the schouf 
hoard are S|»-n«er Sitter. F  J .  
Hess, Charles Hall. Sammy Haynes 
and Dr. Joe Sutlerman 

Roth elect Ion* will he h«<>l In 
«Tty hull from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
•m th«* respe«"tive date».

Bake Sale Jan. 28
The M«-l.r«ui High School Future 

Business louder* «if America will 
hold a bake sale Saturday. Jan  
26. at the Mcl-ean Hardware and 
Furniture CY>.

The sale will begin at 9 a. m 
and continue until all Item* have 
been »old

Beauty Parade Is 
Set for Jan. 30

McLean Hl^i S d n o ls  annual 
" I ’aradr of Beauties" has been 
sehedutod by the Press Club for 
7:30 p. m Jan. 30 in the school 
audiUmum. acrording to Dennis 
Roach, club president 

Thirty girls w il pass in review 
before out-of-town judges during 
the evening. One is to be selected 
as the school beauty, while two 
will he runner-sup 

The beauty queen will be featur- 
«xl on a full page of this year's 
high school yearbook A half page 
will he devoted to each of the 
runnersup

Among the contestants are five 
seniors. 12 junior*, three sopho
mores and 10 freshrrw'n 

Karh is spon«»«*) in the compr-

titan by a McLean Ann.
The beauty cuntrst is sponsor«*! 

each year by the Press (Hub as a 
yearbook fund raising project.

The cxntestants and their

Rita Brown. American National 
Rank: Ruth Pakan. Marie Found- 
uti«ns. Prggy Sharp, Cooper's 
Market; Judy Wyatt, McLean 
Hardware and Furniture Co.; Sue 
Wnght, Motor inn Auto Supplly 

JIMIHLH
Sue Adams. Dairy Mart; Nana 

Ruth Hrrk Oty of M rlron. Dixie 
Bumaighs. Andrews Kquipment 
Co ; Mary Ann Carter, S A. 
Cousins Agency. Betty Lklbeih, 

(Her 1‘AKAItr:. Page »)

Jan. 28 Is Date For 
Children’s Pictures

FACTORY FACTS
MAMIE FOUNDATIONS MEFOMT

Employee»
Trainees needed 
To be hired 
Prodvctiono- bra» 

girdle»
Payroll

131
0
0

1.542 dozen 
496 dozen 

.525.53

ft t* an undisputed fact that the 
">"*j>'>n*ib:|(tie- of tnm-ir-nw * 
»odd the nation and Mris-an will 
" * t  upon the shtxiktr-* at t<siay ,  

'¡etball p.’ase s  an on them children
They w-extied the vwnT -r ha»- Sincr is true. The McLean 

first benrfit tussle cf the ** enl't • '•""iM like to five Its readd
- -aomettme- hnvti»: a* many as i 
five «si roch end of the court— | 
and threw away thr rule hook j 

The men « team--cum pcied of , 
teachers and others—made no

it. Iht y wanted to j 
r .  A-*«l they -Imost

■ 1  a great look al thrae future 
"world builders "

The News wil) do this by pub 
tishnig a aeries at pirtu e *  of local

whip the 
did.

final « M r . » 5 1  Tlge »

Firemen lo Meet

made
rh illren  « photn- 

f  apher to he in Mri»*ut on flat 
urday. Jan  28 fhcturaa will be 
made at the American Legket 
•a U h t  from 19 a m to i  p m 

There anil he no charge to the 
pa-ents, and reserx attrai* may be 

by trtophunmg Mrs Jack 
Svitati at Thr McLean N«*ws <GR 

IB Chief 9-2447 •
f*arrnts do not have to he M b

«Ttbrrx or even readers of The 
M Hm n News to take advantage 
of this feature Neither are they 
"Vteed to rwitvhase picture* after 
they are taken

I Thnar who want m e  addltlunal 
| prints may obtain a limited man 

her by arrangements with the 
studio representative w'irti thev 
•elect thr pov they want printed 
n the pap«-r

Whether the prints are purchased 
is entirely up Id the parents 

The Me lea n  News dmpiy wants 
picture* of the yxwngstrrs -and the 
more the better Pk-ture* of all 
rhDlren photographed will be pub 
ttthed In this new*pap«-r without

are

Troopers Call On 
Izocal Motorists 
To Drive Slower

The two Texas highway patrol
men station«*] in Mcla-nn this 
w«*4c expressed alarm at tin- 
increasing numb«-r of traffic ac
cidents occurring on city strwts

Troopers Chari«-* lU-ndcrson 
and R C. Parker report«^ that 
the <«d>- two accidents they have 
inve«tigat)xi in the past two 
nveiths were insiito the city.

The mishaps, occurring at in- 
terwvtion*. injunxl thrre persons 
and heavily «lnmag«xi th«- v«*hicl«>* 
Involved.

The potndmen said th«-v fe«4 
that many motortst* are driving 
t«»> fast—at a much higher rate 
of spixxl. in many cases, than the 
3ft mile p«»r-hour flmit inside the 
city

I ‘«aimillt«*- \|>|w>lnt«xl
They urge«! p« rx«ms h> drivx- 

carefully and to "slow down at 
danger« ms intersect tons "

Th«- city commission at It* 
last m«x-tmg took note of th«* 
trnffi«- prubh-my and Mayvr Juhn 
C. Haynes aiqatinted Akiermen 
Ruel Smith and Boyd Monitor 
to a special study- cummlttrc

R«-o >tn nu -mil t h hi* f«,r solving 
tile problem are to be pixxu-nti'd 
by Smith and M«-ador at a later 
«smimissuHi rinx-tmg

FFA Boys Enter 
Livest<H‘k in Show

U SERS LOSE 
AT CLARENDON

The Mel can Tiger* lost a luwrt- 
bronktng. 64-63 «hxlston to Clareti 
«Ion Titesdav night in the opening 
round of District 2-A action

• laretuksi also defeat«*! the 
Tlgeretle* 47-24

The Bengal* h.-sd k*i through 
irwst of Tuesday s tussle, but da- 
hosts pulled in front as the game 
near«*! Its climax.

M«-Lzxin heM a 2ft 15 margin after 
th«* first quarter, and left tile court 
at haldune with a 31-26 lemf At 
the «-nd of three peraids th«' locals 
»«•rr in front 47-45

Jim  Watson pumpixf 24 pcant* 
tbnmgh the the netting tor the 
Tigers’ hest individual effort, hut 
«coring honors went to Clan-odon', 
Talley, who had 27.

Kenny Willingham cxsjnted 17; 
T>.«uite Wixxts. 13; Duyal Billings
ley. six. and Joel M«s« tv!un. thrt-e 

j fo- Mela-an.
Cindy Rice was the Tigrrette*' 

leading point maker, with 14.
! JanK-r Page ami Linda Burmat 

had four apk-cr ami 11«-ten Smith
i two.

Icfi >rs squads «xxne to Mcl-ean 
Friday for the w o mil district 

] game «if the M-awm. then the Tigers 
and Tlgeredie* travel to Mem|ihts 
m-xt Tursday ami return home the 

! ' •! lowing Fi tflay to «mtertam Ca- 
Inadtan ami <-nd the first round of 

2-A play

local and tsts »lent* 
advantage a t

Four Meloxm High Sdumt E'uture j Game time ea«-ii «-vi-rung i* 7 
Fanner» of America will show P- rn 
lives!«ck m*xt week at 'he Ami- j
rilto Fat Stick Show ( ¡ r a y  (  o u n l y  T r a f f i c

Kntertng animals in the «"ompe 
tttkm w ill he Bill Gold Jon. Jim  
Butmm. Max Coleman ami Fr«*i 
Brown

Plan* l>r showing the Ih-estacfc 
were .i m Ii at a meet mg of the 
FFA (hauler Monday night A 
local judging team also will rep- 
ixm t the chapter In tile ETA 

livestock judging rontest 
TTk- youth* diacusard thr paint 

ng of Oty Park equipment, and 
a rxHnmittec was named to shut 
making plan* far the annual father 
tnd son bampiet later in the id iu l  

term. v
Members «teridrd at their meet 

ng to adopt a point «ystem which 
will br m effect wttrn an iT A  
boy wants to go on anr at thr 

«phi- trips.

Mexican Dinner Is 
Slated for Jan. 28

A Mexican dinner w il br 
Saturday. Jan  29 by the McLean 
O d er of thr IkuMem Star te the 
trade school «mieterla

Ttokrta are nos» being safaf and 
may he re nerved by telephonAng thr 
I Boyd Smith rrstdmrr. GR 9-

Accidents Kill Three 
During Past Year

Three pr-wnox we e  killed and 
135 injured in 162 traffic acektanta 
occurring in Gray Cnsmty during 
1960. arxxr-ding to thr Texas High
way Patrol.

And thr property toss tn the mta 
hatia was a staggering SI 16 965 

TTu* was the patrol's year-end 
rrpnrt just rate Hard 

As heavy as the tall waa. It 
still fell ttetnw that of 1966. wtim 
eight persons met death on Gray 
-"'Hinty roads and highways 

One Iteeem hrr I t  s »
Thr » ju ry  hat In the (trrvtous 

w ar was « «»alter, hrraever 99 
M»d the number of atvidenta in 
I9B9 am* 13# Property torn tor 
that year totaled 195 747 

Gray County «trivers kept up 
thetr <tea.ty acxmbwt para «turn« 
1960's Anal immth 

The Hlghwa» Patrol raportnl 
•hat one person sraa killed and 
nine Injured in CVxxrnibrr The 
patrol tnvesaigahxl 15 rural traffic

Tickets tor pera ira  D  
and «wer ara SI 25. «tuie 
rtotdran

«f H.949
DMrtcì lia trot Sgi K G 

SSM <hr Texas
of Pkfclir Safety chwed Ss "Opera 
Ikm Death Wateh lftday penod 
•I mkbitgto Jan  1 with 63 traffic

Thai ram p are* «rtth 97 
Idee f M i m ;  PU t )



New March of Dimes Funds Help Eric, 
Birth Defects Victim, Reach Age of 2 Drie //I 'Uean /ieu‘±

Eric Brantner U a (rail 
and app«aling little boy who 
achieved the age of two 
y e a n  the other day in his 
croasroads home at Palouse, 
Wash.

Held In his mother's arms on 
that greet day. blue-eyed Eric 
could recognize his birthday 
well-wishers, among them his 
dancing hound-dog, Jupiter. 
But not so long ago, Eric wasn't 
given much time by most doc
tors to enjoy Jupiter or other 
members at the household. He 
was bom  three months prema
turely and also developed an 
enlarged heed (hydrocephalus) 
due to excess fluid on the brain. 
His deepairing parents, Gail 
and Vonda Brantner. did not 
believe that e second birthday 
was in the cards for Eric

Then, as the heed grew 
alarmingly larger on the insub
stantial Dody, members of the 
Whitman County Chapter of 
The National Foundation came 
forward with an offer of March 
of Dimes funds if they were 
needed fbr patient aid

They were urgently needed.
Eric was rushed to Sacred 

Heart Hospital in Spokane. 65 
miles away There, at the age 
of 10 months, he underwent 
surgery for nearly four hours. 
The surplus fluid was drained 
away, relieving the pressure 
on the brain caused by block
age, and a plastic tube was in
serted to keep the accumulating 
fluid flowing from the head to 
the blood stream near the heart.

Although Eric’s appearance 
today belies his two years 
the little boy looks scarcely 
more than six months old—the 
doctors' view is that he now 
has a good chance of survival 
He cannot sit up by himself 
and he is only just learning to 
toddle uncertainly in a baby 
walker But he engages in live
ly Play with his mother and 
father, who is a section hand 
for the Great Northern Rail- i 
way, with his dot me brother 
Mark, three years, and of course 
with his frisky but gentle four- 
footed companion. Jupiter

Eric enjoys the dubious dis
tinction of being one of the 
first victims of a significant

News Fr~n
ALAN REED

By s t:: i. C r  *. ( u t  • n

Crc I C ' r - 1 A J  WaTcy of 
McLean e - i bu»
Inc** Wcil.i >.4«y

John 1. l e t i J n  of C i c m l  «  
was he e  vtsitim Tuesday evening

Mr ami Mrs. T T C  if u .. 
in Famp .1 W idarslay

Mr and M s  Cad R e  C»i 
family at h u « ;u  visititi here Sun 
day

McLean, Taxas
i ‘ubll«h<-d la r k  Thursday

Post Office Box U Telephone GR 9-2M7

J W h  B K H M .ro * . tail tor and 1‘ublixhrr

Entered as Second Class matter al the Post Office in Mrla-an,
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1679.

St Its« K ll’1 ION KATE*

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year $3 Of)
To all other U S punts S3 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the cha-acter of any person or 
firm appeu ing in tb  se columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being bmu :ht to the attention of the management.

Meals Outside Home 
Tost $11.7 Billion

A staggering t i t  7 billion are 
«pent for meals outside of the 
home each year in the United 
States among more than 200,0011 
eating plaoes--including restaur 
ants, cafeterias, lunch counters ami 
hot dug stands. according to Texas ; 
Restaurant AMuCtatkn estunates 

The fix id service Industry rank* 
l.wrth among all Amcnonn Indus 
trie* accounting for billions of dol 
lars in buikbng*. «xjuiptm-nt and 
payroll* each year 

Estimates plucv the number of 
eating establishments in Texas 
around 12,000 to 13.000

KAKI.V EMPLOYMENT AID

Oh» initiated legally Uie present 
State l*ubiic Kmptoymenl Service 
in IM90 Lo« Angeles and Seattle 
were the first cities to opi-n public 
municipal employment offues

Thursday. Jen  IE  IMI •*« «

On sacand b irthday, which h it parants 
ta ca lab rata, h it

n sv sf t x  pactad Eric

Civen pal 
nited States 

under The National Founda
tion’s expanded program, which 
includes arthritis in addition to 
continued work m polio (The 
first instance of patient aid 
under this new program oc
curred last year in Honolulu 
where the local chapter e x 
pended March of Dimes contri
butions to car* for a Hawaiian 
infant born with the birth de
fect of an open spine; the baby 
today is well along the road 
to a normal life )

Otherwise, Eric’s plight is 
not singular. Each year m this

country, >50,000 infants are 
bom with significant detects 
and 34.000 of them are stillborn 
or die within four weeks The 
National Foundation, which 
helped develop both the Salk 
and the Sabin polio preventives 
with March of Dimes funds, 
moved into the ares of birth 
defects because these congeni
tal malformations comprise the 
largest unmet childhood medi
cs ¡problem  In the nation today.

w ith generous support of the 
New March of Dimes in Jan u 
ary. hopefully the number of 
Erics will in Urn* be many 
thousands fewer.

Visitin’ With The

GRAY COUNTY AGENT

<  4 J  *JI

Hr and M 
Becky of Y .una 
end with p i or 
Halls

Mr ami M s. W 
Shelly t wn vin •!

Mr and M ■% X 
Hale at Mcl. n s, 
Cecil Carter we 
buienci* M<*viny 

Haul A 'c . ; uf 
here visiting S . ta; 
fltapp burnt*

Mr*. A e l  Y * 
And** mm : la 
week v . . >

Hill .(dumi and 
Ihc

nts. Mir Man in

'7 j  p  A >nd- is in Ibr M- and M e  Marvin Grigsby
h i. i  at I'xmpa a l r r  falling v'd »>- -f Ivr-rvss visited his 
*  ! b Cl..mg he h.p mother. Mrs Venue Grtgxby, over

the wee'.ienu
Mr and Mr*. Hill Boyd spmt .....

he weekend m Spew man with iheir Mr* r  G and it iugh
» « .  Granville Hoyd and family * *  V  *  'W *  accnmpan

. . lied Me and M -  L*i’V r  Petty
.. _  ___. __ ,__  ,___  . to Amsr I S  re—-ntlv to meet theirKern Met lackm  has been d.» ,  _ , ,  'grandwei. David

n.s d  fr<n Highland .'«nr al Has ____
i- u I ¡i nr kit': J  to be an M" and *t- » V G odw in  at

Roby a— -v V.’e  t-e  -*-v wilh
---------  M- and M e lurher P 'Ty They

t n  C P Callahan wr' r  «ccennamed hrm- by David

By FttHTEK WRAI.FY

k i k v i  c iv il  i» rrr .*H E

On Monday and Tuesday of lad 
week the isiunty and home dem 
•nstralun agents and O c il  Regie-, 
issistant county agent, attended a 
training sctvxil in Amarillo on 
-uml civil defense 

Much of the information we re 
ertved was startling, to say the 
least

If you have the same attitude 
toward ad sju.xte prrpanstness as
! daf tx-loe attemling this and 
other meetings, you are saying by 
now. "Oh’ Whit s the us**’ "

But you ran and must make 
preparation tor a thermonuclear 

j war.
Red China is expected to have 

thermonuclear weapons by late 
l<Wt or 19(52 Death to Chinese 
mean* very little and they could 
be the nation that could plunge us 

| mto an atomic war
A dreadful thought, but one we 

i must face up tn
We in the extension Sr-vice in 

Gray Ctunty have been chirped 
I with the educational res'wnsibility 

of making the rural residents of 
this country aware of this danger 
of an atomic war and motivating 
you to prepa *e yourself anil your 
family for such an eventuality 

We feel v*:-y keenly about this 
responsibility In a rural am i 
such as ours v<air greatest danger 
is not from the blast uf an atomic 
bomb Radi > icr.ve fallout is your 
greatest dam* r.

vs fam-

*■ ami 
PamiK

> of Pan 
M s . H 

cml

Petty, g andsei of both c iole*, 
who recenti' arrived in 'his ciun- 

t a lu b ia  try (rom Naro retti Israel.
.unlay

. . .  „..<j m  r> i .  H >-r~H of
tn j M l a b b x i  v .v e l  wit* rt lative* here 
4  visited the first of the week 
.son Hoyd

Frnrfc Hi an of r j r v  T *  N 
M ' ■ c l  d i in ; 'he weekend 

> rh -, Mrs Mary E 
I h.x meter. M .i Alma

MT MrKINI.M NO. ÎÎ

l i r e  are 77 p -n  1- 'he
world above 20 009 fret, Highcr-i, 
of cou~e s ' t I ' • ,n N—pnl 
amt Tibet, at 21,032 Twert'y 
*•- enth m (eight is North Ameri
c a *  hirhest peak. 30.X »ft Mt 
McKinley m /laslui.

How can you and your neighbors
re’  T r e  bv con-tmrttng a 

'»•hut -N'lte-. Seo*»d by pro
viding food and suonhe* for a 
two week period m that shelter 

Sixei wr- will base In our file* 
p’Xins for a pp'tecftve shelter and 
a check list of other items you 
would need in fond and supplies 
for the two-we**k period 

We also have material that sug
gests certain chan res that could be 

1 mode in existing storm cellars and 
liasemmt structures that would 
give adequate protretkm 

Why not dron me a card or yell 
at me when I ’m tn Mcl eon on 
Tuesday for literature on this 
subject'

CATTLE DEAL

Here is a  good cattle deai for 
someone, but I can’t figure out 
who. ('an vou help me?

Pldon Hudson. Groom, bought 
I calves last week from Jess Cole- 
! man after A*;, tant ('ounty Agent 
('red Regirr helped compromise 
th-ir dlffe-encrs

Hudson agreed to pay Coleman 
75 rents per pound on the 440 
nn mils of de’‘verv weght Cole
man is to pay Hudson 22 cents 
per pound for all the gain the 
cattle put on in the teed tot 

When the rattle hive been fin 
ished m the feed lot. Hikiaon and 
Cob-man will split any gam over 
and above the 25 cents they might 
sell for. or sidit anv loss sustain
ed if the cattle bring less than 
the 25 cents

I didn't ask Jess  if it was ail 
right to print this, since a guy's 
cattle trad in ; is usuilly a per
sonal matter Hut it was such a 
unique deal I couldn't resist.

FENCE KltiN

A sign note I on Bryan Mc
Pherson's lenre l.ne 

"If your bull gets n liere come 
get your steer "

Wtsaksn iimsist* not to much ut 
knowing what to do m thr ultimate 
as m knowing whig to do next — a 

in Sunrise

llllllllllllllllllllifflti""1" ' '
Nerd ELECTRICAL 

WIRINC.?
Commerciol, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a *op qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days o week.

Sign up road w Mississippi TERRY’S ELECTRIC .
i,u iim iiiiin aiiu iiiM m .................« § •

iuCClNWE YOUR DOG 
AGAINST RABIES! 

WEDNESDAY, IAN. 25

For the protection of yourself, your chil
dren, your dog and others, the ( ity of Mc- 
lxean un?t*s all dog: owners to have their 
animals vaccinated against rabies. To en
courage this, the city has arranged for Dr. * 
E. B. Kan^e, Shamnnk veterinarian, to be 
in McLean Wednesday, Jan. 25, to grive anti- . 
rabies inoculations. Dr. Range will vaccinate 
your dog for $1.50 in the city hall commiss
ioners meeting room. Please bring the dogs 
on a leash between the hours of 2 p. m. and ' 
8 p. m.

McLEAN CITY HALL
2 p. m. to 8 p. m.

“THIS NEWSPAPER.

. m e
il in clan

man.

Fon l o i ì 030^L i
Erau ,J... , r  i i «peni , ' *  * '

Su u 1 v i in tu ir  «V ,
ent*. the F B. J  sfiííí'.

Mi erti M . :Mu *vé U 1 Nid r *T*Nt
itaughte
we» L e  wc, 1 ■ U->kl
Hi!.». t - r< ì ? 

1 «Hŝ h R.0yhi'
M fi 4 .1 ìWItHif

Sundm w h i - J > r»  <■* Xtov ;tc-d

I w, A L 
Xixity and 
, and Joe
the wee.-

i» ' y r  T. u n ,  ann 
if Insbhnek visited 
mo 51'> Tis ( * * r  the

M and Mi*. O  ff rxl AJcwn via 
m l  tn A im n lli *51. *■ 11> with their 
daughter and family Mr and Mrs 
M.ke Murff and girl*

M a  W ll o Ij.m b vwnted her 
(millier. Tom Pej-pe; of ShinuDck. 
>n Si Anthony's Ikxptizl in Ama- 
t ilto loot Friday

Mctx'an

KM OBI** n  111!

West r  TV-"-y 
’Tempt« T w e 
patT-ni' l n* ; 
ed, wale i»,«i

i  mi a'txr e  1 a 
i : ’seneitt.

i bm ; .-s’alNlsh- 
fl ,we *-bv wire

prom >!l<xi of In c tint .mal fiorii«* 
The plan w,2 la.cr cover all at 
Fui* ip.-

Ms® D C. Chcee-'er was n 
irt Wx-th last we-k at the hrT- 

O af b- mater w'xt n sm ily  
ü >i er- im i major *u g e -y ,

Mr ai*d (1rs f ’-ry (M m e weM 
tw Ki>>x O ty  over the neeHteod to 

>4 he tnother. Mrit I .  N 
Hi wipes .Mr«. 11 .dgi-s re'urt
home with them tor a vwN.

CASH M IC!

$2795

Low Cost 
Easy Payments 
Quality Homos

JUST SIB 00 DOWN

JIM WALTER HOMES
\r Frmm

AMABILI AL T  
M  i t o  a m  F«ON«:

. . .A  
Mm «
t o *  to t  Ca«, T.toy l 
AM WAITM CO«*OSAMOK
I mm tew»»»« Is .  ■■tow s Mm WmMrn tows « to  *evM » *

» 8 T — -------------TBTT.'

yr*#itrn n$jpn the WeM
i was «41B wiki a stran g e  rude into 

T is t la tx e , Art» , and pit his 
borer up >t the kieal livery atable 
T V  borer was a stdeiwhd niumot. 
and $• raise told an admirer that 
he would seB R i-hesq* Thr 
trotami-txei am* mad*, and whre 
the new owner had paid hi* mntrv 
he t t t o l ,  "llnw about the title* 

Well," replied the •~-n»b<»>. "the 
j t  :3* .* guad enough as ktog as 
you t-» »eat But dun t take it 

! its! ft ain't s i  good tn that 
direct*»»’

Rega tilers of »hr dueetum you 
| go, you'll find no better pnahsrts 
; or trrvK r than yn t get at our 

station Better drive la today and 
let ua arrviee yixtr car

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOCLL »UNTOOTH

JOIN OUR DINNERWARE CLUB

Only O ne Fro# P lace Setting Por A ccount 
A* a Club M em ber You R eceive a Reword 
o f e 5 -P iece  Place Setting  in Renowned

ROYAL JOCI DINNERWARE
Just open your savings artinint with t »  00 w add 125 Ou 
to your present account, an.1 receive FR E E  a .p iece place
setltnc only a*» pr*-m.um pec amxinti. Tficreafler, as you 
add $15 00 or more to yout n --**uet vou may nlii.iln another
5 "  *  place sett!-- fer > ••' * ■- • -utar

m c M M N SHIP IS UM ITEO — SO JO IN  N O W I
Safety o# your investment insured up to lioooo bv the 
Federal Saving and l^ in  In uram-e (L p o ra tU . a pixma- 
nent ageary of the l'nited S a ir , Gov rrnment

EARN 4 °o PER ANNUM
OPEN TOUR A C C O U N T I T  MAIL

| S S S S S * * . S , . S S S S t * S S S S S S S S l S S S S |
• (m .rills t o h ( i  *  la s s  Asw 'atloa t
• III West »to IP.O. Rex HNS>, »marilto, Texas |
• tieetleawe: |
J  PVase srad aw ail deiaiis r v g o . ^  aa arsaswl e«fe yea. !

= *  = r  i
&tnabi//0- jjfc: ]

S A V IN G S  A I O A N  A SSO C IA T IO N

4 0 1  W .  M i # 1

7 C  
is9lo 

Obligation.f

P  >3

O Jx ,t »•»# , . . r  «hiiOrss tm »*. p lo ts eeg e t 
*»• ti« . •)**• k.I.w

O S s.e rsl pesa, >W » . M n  M i l  s t  «kerfo 
bv .» p .r t  «»«llrss'i pkstsaeepker f ra«  
WOIT2 STUDIOS.

O AN p raef, » «  bs Basra . . . $.!•«» year 
f s r . n l .  p . i .  t . r  ptoMseflee »•« r » .r  iM tC ì 
p i t ta r .  « Ili sp p ts r  la Ibi, M . i p a p «  e t  e 
la ttr  Io ta .

O Tm oey . H va. whA w t o  p k .i.« r.p » >  toe 
0»«, », bsspmtot frwe tU  I M I .  .  , . tot 
♦»!• h  MtMr.lf ae I .  yae.

HIM It THI rM I AND DIACI

Saturday, Jan. 28, 1961 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Legion H all 
McLean, T en s

M llltW S STOAT TO* AMlTIONAl MTAItl



T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqhtitfhtr 
'°SideUtjhfs

fore* San fo rti

■¿QiJAJtìW
AUSTIN—(Speciali— F«irecnsH*-* ! th «— y-a n, tncludnj truffi«- tick 

ate  fond of Kay.ng "That which et» a*? tr.rtl a ; a c -d 'n t* . Driver.»
la Koine to happen has already be
gun "

ahoM1 rate* jumped because of 
minor violation* were Irate Those

If so. (he fine vear ol thr sixties j w* h •V**™  ,U  „*"»
rates aivl o t ï  gene-nlly happier
A number of lawmnke -t havew:v* strewn with weathervanes to 

point the course of Tex«-* in the 
next nine year s

Am<*tg major Texas events in 
the openinK year of the slxtle« 
wets» these-

I. PASTY PKOMARIKH * r r r  
held In May and June, tw«> months 
earlier. New dates ended ««Id tra
ditions. like announcing with th«' 
dogwood, onmnnigning in th«- heat. 
For th«' first time in year«, chal
lengers toppled two incumlwnt*

promise«] to Uxtk into th«- matter 
tho.xKi ;hly this year.

• GAH TAX MITT. begun In early 
lDfin [Nohahly will b«' in the courts 
aiwther year. In the |«ast year' 
K»s pipeline eomtxini«** won rulings 
that die srvertuw'e b<-n«'firiary tax 
is unconstitutional in (listret «xiurt 
and the Cciurt of Clv.l Appeals. In 
nw n*hs ahead, the «ns- will go to 
th»- Texas Supreme Court arsi U. j

Insti statewide affiora. a fart *■ Supreme .-ourt If the tax is 
that’s tonivi to encourait«' activity uph«*l«l. fuhire «'fforts to raise the
fnsn young men '*waMng in the 
wing*

! .  DEMOCRATIC CttM KNTI
OAK, though bmiis'siuous ¡is al
ways, were held in control by the 
Joint leadership of Gov. Price 
Daniel and Sen Lyntksi B  John
son Johnson won nearly unani
mous backing tor his presuiential 
bkl at the June state con lent Kin. 
an e\-«»nt wha'h marked the «'n«l 
of the left-wing DOT After the 
nathmal convention in July, dis
sension arose in the other wing 
Many oanservatlve IXtiKHTats 
buckl'd at supporting Standard 
bearer John K«xin«xly and the lib
eral national platform. Knough 
became "Texans for Nixon" to 
make T«*xas a "«kmbtful state." 
Sears an«i divisions of 1360 will in- 
evitahty b«' reopened whim Texas 
Democrats get tog«'th«'r again in 
'62 and '64

j .  itMHt CKNHI'H re|»«rts con
firm«*! predietksis that Texas will 
Is* a metropolitan state in the 
sixth**. Overall, p»|«ulatk«n grew 
from 7,711,1!VI in 1950 to 9.579,677 
Sixty |*'r <ent of the increase was 
in the tour largest citk*s In ad 
dition. in «-very growth area. eith*s 
increased their populations at th«' 
expanse of surrounding rural 
«»untie*. This did not alter th«' 
state total, but changed the make
up of population—now 70 per cent 
urban, 30 per rent rural. Result 
will be a strung push tor more 
urban repit «rotation in tlu' Legis
lature, more »fate-level sympathy 
for city probk'tns.

4. STATE FINANCE P H I«  
I.EMs never were out <*f the news, 
ax both |H»Wte official« and pri
vate citiwns circled the issue that 
will «»me to a boil in this year's 
li-gislative session State Finance 
Advisory commission. ap(Miint«<d by 
Gov. Daniel in May. worked thru 
the summer anti fall. In December 
it rrx-omnwmk'd a on«' per cent 
payroll ttix to raise th«* more than 
$100,000.000 a year th«* state is ex- 
Ix'cUxl to wed in ww nvwjey 
Meanwhtk'. meetings ww* hefcl 
by practically everybody—leathers, 
labor ami buatnea* groups, all with 
a vital mterest in future taxing 
,«nd spending decisions

i .  A CTO lA M M A fY  RATES, 
under a m*w merit rating plan, 
have for gw*L or ill sttrtvd more 
commobon than a tanrk-Bring 
Moik-I T at a horse audio 1-ist 
Legislature turned «town flexible 
rating ami instructed Board of 
Insurance to <»nsi«k*r safety in- 
centtves ¡«ml driving ntvsds In

Result

rate are certain If, as In th> 
eas*- of the ga* gathering tax in 
1953. it is held une< mst itutional 
by the U. S Supri'm«' Court, it is 
unlikely that «*vcn the most arck-nt 
tax gtui advocates will try again 
to raise revenue by this mute 

7. RACK FDR SPEAKER of the 
11« sis«', as tight ami uncertain as in 
1950, t in sight n-tK-w tsI suggest v ms 
that "there «sight to b«' a b«*tt«'r 
way." It will take several weeks 
for the winner of th«* w ord ballot 
on Jan. 10 to gd  comm it t«*«** or
ganists! ami rrtuly lor husim*ss To 
acfcl to the confusion, prospertive 
candidates f««r s|«e«iker in 1963 are 
already Jot-keying for piwrtion 
Some have suggested a ronsiilu- 
tvmal amendment to permit rep- 
nsM-ntatm'S-chs-t to nw-et amt etor-t 
a |>n-siding officer a month or so 
before th«' session's actual opi-n- 
ing Another pmpocuil is to let the 
people (ks'Kk* by making the post 
an elective one the same as tn 
the Senate. Ailvnntage best«k*s let
ting th«' voters have a choice is 
the tad  that (hr decision would 
be reached in November arel the 
H«xise eoukl go to work immcd 
lately on th«' opening «lay «>f the 
session Also it would eliminate all 
of th«' bitterness that is created 
umler the ptvxent systom 

S. TOIRIMT AM* M  R INIH N 
TRY pratnotum g»t underway in 
1960, despite penny ante budgets 
Highway Deparim«'nt brought out 
its first tourists' brochure. a 32 
page txsikld in four colors This 
year it will ask th»- Legislature 
for $300.000 to plait- adverbsenw'nts 
in national publioatto»». Texas In
dustrial Commission also pn*lu«'e«l 

brochure, but says it ciinrv*
compete with other stales im a 
$23,750 a year budget It will 
ask th«' Legislature for $-120,000 a 
year. Both the tounst and in 
dustry tax-king agencies conU'nd 
that Texas cannol achieve it* 
growth potential in the sixth'* un 
k*ss it g<H*s in with alx-figurr budg 
ets comparable to thos«- of com 
peting states.

I . TEXAS T1I»F.I-AMrs owner 
ship, a paramount issue in th<* 
forties ami fifties, finally was laid 
to mat in June, I960 U. S Su
preme Court, to the surprise «if 
many, ruk-d that Texas owns the 
submerged lands 10 ** mik*s out 
into the Gulf. If the land ts as oil- 
rich as hot»'«! ami if then' is a 
market for the oij, tidelandx rev 
enue will augment th«' permam'nt 
s«'ivs«l fund in the years ¡»head

1». HEN. JOHNSON’* riJ rg T IO N
Model-T at a borse auctton 
w ¡in .1 pl.m. Is'gun Ust Jan  1. 
hasing auto Insurance rnt*-* «>n thè ; a» vice pn-sak-nt ois-nnl th. «t «»r 
driver'» arreat re<s«nl lor thè |>ast ! for more likciy polita-klng in 1361
-------------------------------  --------------- -— | to «k-cnle hi* Sen,»t«- *uc«xs«»ir

Fi«-kl IN ,«Insidi crnwih'd Wlth thè
llkellh<nl of a «k»/en ««r more 
«-andubit«'* belate th«* fihng «leml 
line (Hiss«*s Concelvably. some

Det'r Harvest Heavy 
During Past Season

Al’STIN— (Special»— I’mhmimiry <■» * h‘> «In n ly  hofcis an offKx 
n i« « is  imhent.xl the 1360 Iks-r '»ul.l h«' ekx-l.d, setting off a 
hunting M-as-m. which closed Dee chain n-actvm of nvn«*s up th.' 
31 was the most suco-nnIuI in the pulWical la.tote
hi sk«ry of the Game ¡uui Fish FAKAI I 'K O lH tT K lN  HIGH—
Commission, acconting to H. D | Texas farm pradudlor in 1360 tk-d 
Ikstgen. «'X.xnitive secretary’ | with lSfiH for the sensid high' s!

Figm»* «»nrpikxl by th«' wiktlife year in history, the U. 8  Itopatl* 
manag.m.'nt division slviw a fief ¡wnt of Agricullum r«'|«ort.'d
isit.' im-:. ns- in th«' kill on public 

R iuMs on Uk• ni.mag.-m.-nt »nw* 
The commission issued 2.A19 per 
inti* for hunting on th«'*«' areas. 

There were t Ml huniers r»n»»rt

Total pnsludkin was 13* per 
«vnt of th«' 19t61366 average 
Comlxmsl wilu«' of the principal 
crops was $1400 000 000 Th s w:is 
three per c»*nt 1«"« than last year.

tng ami they killed 1.2 deer tor |arl!r|y |ŵ ,,i»ar of drop« in cotton 
an as crag«' of 3107 |kt cent hunt.o sorghum grain pnees
succès* This mctialed 261 intlerrxl tVjtton „  hU)) the leading cn»p 
amt 311 snlerk-s. deer Texas farmers tnxsiuod 4.390000

bale* In I960 for on Income «if 
A survey by th.' V S Children * *711 000,«« Improved .■oo.litKSi» 

Bureau «dams that 3.000,000 imHhers and nuktssU were mfleeted tn the 
mm woi king lull tin«.- have 5.00b 3 »  l***ml am ragr yteto per acre 
OW chlkbx-n umk r 12 who need >*P 79 poumH per «ere In an the 
c m  while mother Itala 1966 5» average____________________

....................................... j ) r  ^ a r jon  R o b e r ta
SEE YOUR

MOOK-MAN
Représentative

For All of Your 
L iv u t t o c k

JAY BOOTHE 
e. Tt 

VI 5-2B01

OITOMETRIST

112 W Ktngtmill

Pompa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

RIGHT AND WRONG: The wrong way (topi and the 
right way (lower) to mark Texas boats with registration 
numbers is pointed out by Bob Townsley, director of 
the Texas Highway Department s motor vehicle division. 
Top number, white, gives poor contrast with the light 
hull. The boltom number, contrasting sharply with the 
dark background, has good visibility.

AM* MAAKF I NBFKKAM.KT : sTIM , TRYING

Change** Are Made 
In Social Security

Wages I m id to a p a e n t who 
w orks in  a  business for his sot] 
or doughlcr are covered by SuriaJ 
Security starting this year, nays 
Mai Qddon, manage- of the Ama- 
-ilîo .Social Sccurltv office 

Ttv* me "et rtvirf*»» in the law 
'oes r-** tn «1 «me ¡tie  w id

“ **'>"■' of one’» rhlM:
• •ro, w v, I , r„t, frTi1

A «eta ! y  "i« v ro>-i*"a-'.
I *"*>«• «’P— ^ •««««» rmt .
I f r*-*«p is a boot fide e-'ir«lov- 

m«»"* rt-ot 'insh «* V  tv —*n tb-> «iwn 
or «»f a Ish-imm ami his wirents.” 
Geklon expiain«*«l "In such n «-ase 
the wh- i-s which are |Mid for SCI 
vi«-e* remtored n*x* credit«d to the 
miteni's S *cla| Srcueitv account I 
th«' same ax tut unrclahd worker's 
w;e»«*s an> cr«‘d:t)>d "

Ttw wage cradlts which a parent i 
cams will he u*««d to «letenntoe 
hi* right to receive retirement. ; 
disability and family insurance ! 
hemdts ,

Th«' first S«K'tal Sf-curlty tax n* 1 
turn and wage rej»«rt to include 
tfa- wages of a parent wiU be du«- 
in th«' mmit» of April lor th«' first 
three months this yrsr

I I I « .414X1 A I T O  K O A Il

Colora«k> with more high m «ulti 
u*n* than any othie stale, also 
ha* th«- nation’s highest automo- 
bik- road which climbs to th«' 14.- 
260-(oa* summit ««f Mi Fvanx

BIRTHDAYS
Jan  22—Mrs Gl«*n Curry Marilyn 

Williams. Ross Collie 
Jan 23—Lt*onard Glass, Harris ' 

King
Jan 24— Alne Cunningham 

T<sii Mertel A. L. Grigsby.
Jan 25—-Norma Ran'. Kinnle 

Smith. Jennie Fay Smith 
Jun 26 - Douglas Kllison. Matti«- 

Wheeler, Richard Brown Mis, Joe 
Gibson

Jan 27—Mrs E. H Kramer. 
Mrs J .  C MeClallan. Ha «Id Smi h
W. F  O tee tt, Mrs. C lam e Medley.

Jan 29— Mrs. T A Landers. Mr*. ! 
K. T. DutK-an, Jim  Mac- Hall. H | 
W. brooks, fkinnk.' flame!!

t TIINEKF, B4USTI.KH J l  All*

Red (TiLneae hog hr -tie* cm  
sak-n <1 most <k**iral>le lor many j 
type* ««f brushes, have advam-trl 
m price twice during 1360. Tap- 
eted nylon, specially tie«ited, is ; 
being subatituled by some matiu- , 
fuetiBwra

DR 4-01*5

Gsiunercial A Industrial 

M i n  NIKI t r i  K4X 

Feat« rtoe

Thuratoav, Jan. I», IWII Hg. I

CARD THANKS

I would h.;e to i-'ir!« the i«euple 
of Mcla-an tor thc-ir trust and 
sui«!K«ii the la.«t 2 ' j years that I
have been City ma ht I, I liave 
performed my duly tu the best of 
ntv knowledge

1 here by- r< Mgn my <luty as
city marshal.

p Bill B. Kington Sr.

New I ", -it h : t tv si gar. “St«*er
cic.-u" of “Isve-n Fug.’ "

CR/'D'; SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA

JAN. 23,1961
Sponsored by

McLean Eastern Star
• * •

Serving:
5 p. m. to 7 p. m.

In Itsttng what it obviously con 
sMk-rs the limitless uses of ataln 
toss steel manufactured in Japan, 
tut Kngh-Ji langu.ig«- NipiKSM-se to- 
du«Mrial maga/im- states

Stami« ■». stix-l bathing suits 
ha«- no dtuigei- of t»lor l.-tdlng 
anti are practK'ally uniit-eakahh- 
Th«' queatiun is tlwir possible flex
ibility or |«halnlity and wearing 
«Militi «et Statuto they he solve«!, 
stainless «•tcel bathing suits will 
be unbeatable."

Scientists eisittoue their efforts 
| to make fresh water out of sak 
| water A lew attempt is under 
| wtiy in Pennsylvania in which sen 

water is fixifl-n. |«nslu«-ing co sta l*  
from which the brute is w uhnl 
off

m o l i a n  l o d g e  aaa  

A. F .  A A. M.

At the beg lining of I960, total 
j cattk* In ft* workl rareeded one 
j MRmsi head for th«» first «ime. a 

two |>er cent increase fr«,m 1968.

Regular meeting serswid Thursday 

each month—7 00 p m 

AH members urged to  a ttend

“ I MFRAMF"

"TR I MSI .EHM WONDER"

Ruikting

laws Cost Attnet ive Versattk-

Tickutt
12 years A older $1.25
Under 12 .75

For Tickets Call 
J. Boyd SmiHi Residence 

GR 9-2257

Str the # ,  tc  Chi violet utr s, Chevy Con an \ ami the Hew Corvette a t yon/ /oral authorize Chevrolet dealer's

ELLISON MOTOR 0 0M PAN Ï m
McLemn, TexasHighway 66 GR 9-24t7
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Down Memory Lane
1 0  Y  e a r s  A g o

The Mvltoan F it A girls were 1*1 
terUunetl Jun x with a (k-numstra 
tint» of (he “not 4m> sfertipb ' hobby 
of Mr». A m » Thacker- tv-r hobby 
being ceramics.

Mrs, Thackers b «u - was high 
light <*d with her colorful oreatUins 
Following the (hseussu>n. each girl 
was* presented with a small piece 
of clay ami was told to moltl 
something ol her own onguvdrty. 
Mar» Graham and Barbara Bar 
rett won f>:’l-5»‘s for MNtMM ami 
rievemea*.

( h h o s l t w t  were Flts-llu Cubine. 
B ilb- Sm- FV*ht, CoMcne (Yix*kt-tt 
and La Verne Wilhanis.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Tommy Hulsey, chapter 
sponsor. Mrs Od**ll M.intonth anti 
Mrs. Gknn Jolly, chapter mothers; 
Mrs Karl Stubblefield, Mi's Krt-y 
Gubint* ami the following members’. 
Bethie Mimtoolh, DorSha tTmse. 
Ann Cooper, Kkwlkt Cubine, Collere 
Crockett, l-aVVrm- Williams, fva 
M;*e A«tams. Barbara B»*»-k, Eva 
Jo  Day, Margaret B o x ers, l»rene 
O im , Mary Graham, Sue Glass. 
Dorothy Jolly, Hetty Jean M rtlel- 
Ian. Tcscttr* MiCurlry, Wilma 
Mcllroy. Hetty Jo  Patterson, Pat 
Shelton, Diswta .inti Jum* Stubble
field

A birthday party was given Sat
urday. Jan  6, m the home of Mrs 
Johnmc Jenkins, honoring Donna 
Fay*’ Hinton on her sixth birthday 
and Patricia Jenkins un hrr fifth

birthday,
Games were played ami refresh 

merits were served to l.tmla Sue \
Smith, Kathy Harlan, Anna Jo  !
Steven*« Mike and Patr.cia Jerih 
ir.s, Donna Hinton, Mikey Taraiu 
hiU, Tommy Herron and Samira | 
Jean 1 „inkfoist of Amanllu.

20 Y ears Ago
Th*‘ January m*"eiiftg of Sigma 

Gamma was held in the hon-’ ot 
Mr and Mm. George CViiebank, 
with M iss M.inn • Wits,« an ! '1 is 
Klui.xe lame as hsitfsses, on M *n 
da.vmght, Jun 13.

Un*- of the m b in**cr*ung pro
grams of the year was enjoyed 
by those present. Miss Ruby 
Swim ilssri ifa11 "Customs in Other 
Countries ' Miss Mikired Williams 
ite*-ribed "Customs of Limg A ' » "  
.aid a discussion of Modern Ft 
uquette was given by M;ss Ruih 
Hart.

After the program. refreshments 
were served to Mm Willie Bnyett,

1 a v isMur Miss lib-lie Oadberry. a 
new member, amf the following old 
members: Miss*-s Ruby Swum,
Mi hind Williams, 1 ucile Beaty, 
Jewell Cousins, l i i i iw  Winton, | 
tJous- I „us- amt Man me Wib»« |

Friday night. Jan  10. the sp*-eeh 
I class, undrr the sjmrusirship of 

Miss Virgie Hall, gave a farewell 
skating party tor Ruth Hood. >sw
ot the class members who is mov 
mg to iVrrytan After skating 
they had refreshments of sand 

i wtchrs. soda pup amt potato chips

Thoar attending were Miss Hall,
Arthur lx-,- llowani. Ruth Bond. 
Junior Wimk>m, Frances iO w , 
Sisiny Boy Uack, Mary Evelyn 
Fouler, J  M. Montgomery, Cieo 
Sto\burt»ne, Opal Tedder, Bonnie 
Cunibie, Ear lent- McPherson, Ph> 
lis Ann G nffi’h Kos-slim- Sbri
ni vc  and Tummy Nichols.

Mr

-.t, « .
The

1 ' vSSei

1 ) Y  e a r s  A g o
and M -*. Cha tes < 
e i  the young i*s»plc 

:i th ■ north part
.■.lay evening.
try enjoyable evening was
m games and social o»«ver-

followmj were p r m  
i Orna Arnold, Frankie Mae 
i, lar *- xe Stanfield. Gladys 

laiUi Abbott,
Stratton and

H'.Clis, A.’ ha B idge- 
Lume y and Luc.le 
l-'U a Hill Messrs 
.en c -, Homer Abbot 
a ln i, Pat Maksmib, 
i«  and tb'Ucl Sb*tl; 

Allen Wilson

Car-
Dust

B I.
. T J  
Frank Stock 
Mr amt Mrs

0ut-
CORNERS

r//M
is  to jttttne t»f Us, who wrath- 
the financial slump of the 
•emain a frightening thing 
may have dimmed the reality, 

but the memory Ungers *si Think 
ng a ’,.«  ; the subject of i H i i  both 

!» e al and national wi- ilcrid»d 
. . g ii i ether some intarmatasi 
From several ivhublc sources we 
it.ed to cull out a few vital fig 
i r  th.it to us reveal a  dangerous 

trend.

Um- national debt was 
to

Lucìux R * and Misa Bertha 
Frankiin. both of the Ht-aid c.sn 
munit» went to C lam idi« Satur
day afu-rno,«. at which place they 
were umidi to marriage Th. 
News extemis congratulât km»

In 1900
$1.363,0». By 1930 It bait risen 
$16,110 000 As of Dec. 1, 1900. 
hod isvK-hed the s: ugge ring sum 
$390.406,000 There >s no sign

I s slower tread of increase

emmenl to th*- tin-sent debt would 
make It as much or even higher
than the debts of both imilv iduals
and curvuralksii.

• • •
Tla- value of all property in tb- 

Cnited States, including the gov
ernment foreign invest rm-utv has 
also UH-rriuasl but Just flow much 
is im-rvaseit wealth and the (Mirt 
th.it is me.-ely in fL ib« is deiiat 
able. In 1900 all property totaled 
dirMwt $S8 billion In 1'tU) this 
f.gun- had reached $10 biili«« By 
th*- cml of MBS the total had climb- 
inf to $1.063 biliii«. We weie hor- 
. iw tnc I 4 (»-r cent i«  total pmp- 

c. ty hi 1900, as a government To
day our government is borrowing 
almost JO per rent «« all property, 
Indivtduals ami corporations m >rt- 
;a;p-d for K) cent. Adding the to

tals together we an- soakisl for GO 
per cent ol our worth.

Visi may outitin. outinaneuver, ì 
outdistruire, «urti uff «mi *aitb»ag j
th*- ether driver*, but. more inr- 
pò 'aat. wJl >>>U ol i va- tl.. m* [ Thuraday. Jan

In some sectkms *»f thè U. 8- 
elee!rir rates are so l*>w a 100- 
watt bulb «sin be bu-wd IO Imsit*  
for i« e » s « t  In l*>0 il ixwl ubi*«
20 cents.

I*. IMI I**

A Marine C>rps piks was iin
finit to smv-Hsfully loop n sea 
plane, a feat cisuude.x-d ImpKible 
untJ It was dine

Texas ranks seventh lunong the 
states in the tnamtlacture ol 
candy The state s 77 candy man 
uf.uturiig cvsKV.ns employ ubali 
2.1X10 pe«ipk*.

^gn on L>etix»it's John lasigc 
Expressway •'IH»i* struns. Hors«,
Bicycles, Fune--als and Motto 
ScojU’t*; Ki*e(> Off 1 **

Tiie w orbi is not inU-reded '  to 
th»- storms yv»u encountered, but 
did you bring in th*- ship“ - Read 
er's Digi-st

The larger the Island of know!
, dge. th*’ lunger tito shore Ime of 

! wonder.—Ralph Suckman, Now to 
! láve!

S-gn <« back of cx*n;MC -type 
c m p ’H-t cbogg.ng up hill ‘ Do j 
Nut Fold, Spindle or Mutilóte!"

l.aNt.KHT R I I I K *

River Nik- to Africa is tiw 
world's l<«gest. ixmijsited at 4.130 i 
mile*. Secvski is SiMiih Amcnca's 
.Unan«, a b u t 4 (XX) miles, and 
the Mississippi Missouri combina 
tk« m tb- U. S-. at Î.WC mikn. 
is third

In 1916 individual* used deiits I 
totaling $36 billion By IX »  th is ! 
figure hwl d imbed to $71 billion j 
At tb- cloae of 1!W tile last date ‘ 
:h«t totals are available, it had J 
jumped to almost $266 billion Oor- 
|k>ralM« debts were $U) billion In 
1916 ami by 1959 bad climb'd to 
neariy $336 bilbm This would i 
give a total personal and corporate 
tebt of $602 billion ab sit <sm- year 

ago Many cxpt*rts say that to add 
the pbslged obligati»«* »rf tb* gov-

Driving ut a M  bk»- has. ball 
it's only tb* numter of times you 
get ln«u- safely that c >unts!

Thi- finest kind of friendship is 
b-twis-n jmii|*]c w!u> « g u st a gn*al 
ileal of each otb-r but never ask 
it.—Sylvia Bremer

_ You can run into a l«g of strung 
era <« tb- highways t b * -  days— 
csp*H-iaU> if you d»« f stay w*-ll 
over to tb- right

K\KK ORK D tx f n tM tV
a.

A ts-ry Ilium «k-posit has been il,^  
coveted ab sit 150 mil*-» south 
Salt I-ak«* City, Utah Tb- n
ran- and vaktobk-. Is uwd in tb- 
nuclear, sjsu.e ami missile imitisi 
ran

1‘tMlK l*K tH H »E\T
P m u tn ii Monroe wus so ties 

tute when he left tb- White Hou„- 
that ( i «gres* votisi him tb- sum 
of $.309») which sii|H*>i!<st him tb 
remaning **w n year» of his ft(<-

Classified
brings action

ANKGUNC1HG
VFRNON WOOD

Bookkeeping & Income Tax

Announces Removal of 
His Office to 2nd Floor

Pampa Hotel
Pampa, Texas

1Spedati m

ON PERMANENTS 
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

nutrition
packed

FRYERS
Wilson’s w h o l e  

Certified 0nlv Tb 29
Kraft

PARKAY Tb 25 C

Crackers
BARONET

Nabisco 
1 Tb pkg

JO Y  
CHEER 
IVORY

King
sue 93c

King 19
»ixe

Personal uxm

27c 
45c

29c
OXYDOL - l  77c

4 bo" 29c

Cookies 
1 Tb pkg

SPIC AND SPAN 
Reg tixe

Gian»

GLADE Deodorant con^ 6 9 ?
Johnson ‘» 

PLEDGE

7 oz con 

14 ot. con

85c
$1.55

Home loundry Size

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Salad D-essing

Miracle Whip
quart jar ,

C

TOR
Del Monte

45
303 size 

forWhole Green Beans 4 "$1
Del Monte

Spinach
303 size

NONE MORE VALUABLE

F R E S -tt!F R E S H /

7-  $1
305 size

¡ ¡ ¡ $ ß
t r r s  Arvo
erneie

f PEAS 7 , o '  $1
B a n a n a s  * 15c

G r a p e f r u i t
5— 29 eRuby

Texas

1 Tb cello, bag

Hunt’*

Tomato Juice 10 - $1
300 size can 

for

Del Monte 2Vi size

Peaches can 29 C

•Star Kist —  Chunk

Carrots 10
SPUDS

Dash $4.39 R e d io tb
bog 39

TUNA 2
Hl-C
Orange Drink

for

Reg. size

5 5 c
r>

46 oz. can

29
Your Choice

Coffee lb 69 C

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 20, 21, 1961

PUCKETT
* GROCERY £. MARKET*10 9 8



THAT'S H FRET
Y O L N C E S T  P R E S I D E N T

*1“ nxm esr twtAr «
TH£0 0 0 *1  M o t iv a r .

rum Mi -o *. * t  ~ M.4
HifT $UCCi £Oi- O />/#»

.

yOUNCEST FIR S T  L A D Y

ï ^ l  100* 9 f  ST  r^snAfi.-a* '*¥ >*xx »«g>
w a/a meM.»/> »♦>/ «•
t *.•+.>! -u » l  ni*A ..

-is##»

PROCLAMATION SIGNED: Gov. Price Daniel signs an 
official proclamation designating Friday as Arbor 
Day in Texas. Looking on are Marvin Angle lleftl 
president of the Texas Forestry Association, and D A.
Anderson, head of the Texas Forest Service research 
and education department In his proclamation. Gov, j 
Dan,el declared that the state * derives many benefits 
from its trees," adding that "protection of so valuable 
a resource from the ravages of forest fires and disease 
and renewal through annual planting must be assured

iiniiMiiuiiiiiiiiiitHiimiMimmiiiMimiimiiiiiniHiimiuimmiiiiniimiiimHi

WALTER ROGERS REPORTS ____
iniiimiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiHiiiiimimiHiiHiHiMiiiniiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiii

Already. the ticket* to .'ill of th- MlSSIOHJirV S|iP«lltS
w-remonk-s haw  In-on exhaust»-«!, l i  I  > -T- 4 4 1 j  n ...
hold n.nns haw  Ins-n sold out 4%l 1 ’  1 * '  « IW I-M 1 K
for m»mlhs for a rnilms of 50 mil«** 
amuml Washington. the transporta-

— ? u n u ¡¿ r7 im + —
, I hur- if -y, Un I». IMI l*g. t

V tJtV  K4IU .Ì (VOI*
Arsiti limai information une ivenxl 

by urebi-ologlsl* in Mexk-.i »taring 
this <-entu y  in»!.cult?. that Indians 
madr tin firm plant ng of fixai 
crops on the f4¡>ith American cun- 
I im-iil Ha ccnluru-s ago.

In <"una;la. Ihr k-irkv of the 
party gaming (he mom *■«'« in 
Commons tax- unes p mu- mandar.

ÙCkÙvCi _* -a:.»’ -u.iaà'__ ~il.:«waçfjl

Which of tfie following is spelled correctly?

Renown Renoun Renovven
(Mcanirg feme, celebrity, exalted n^uia'-on)

vm* ( IusnII im I I'joje lor (  w w l  Ain»*«r.

ßtmktii ¡mxu n.uuuûLiw<^.. w

MARZEL'S
U'

/  ^ ‘ 5 ¡ 4 \  %
- f  h  \  » V

» TO HAYE AND TO «OLD
W usSAutvesno*os, • jTfAC/AO.______

SO iAK LY  «» -
*■ a* •/■»».  ̂ :> g> u 5 SA 1JN9 S SONOS* e s -------<uv . .  Soasan re £
■t *' a- serres  Kt ~j. /

I V U  ia RATION

On Friday. Jan 20. at 12 main, 
a ceremony will take place in front 
of the ('npllol bui kling of th»-
Unit«-d States Thi» o-n-nvmy will (lon lacilitini both withm th«* city 
Ix- th»- inau niT ili<m of John Kit/ 
grrnld Kenne»fv as Pr»-ski«*nt of 
thr- United States of Amrrirn and 
I.yndrm Haines Johnson as vice 
preskk-nt of the United Stati-s of

lory of mankind.
The clonk of responsibility a* 

Chief Executive of the demoerntir 
processes in the ipm-minnil of 
lfl)-plu.* million people will be lift 
ed from the shoulders of the oldest 
man ever to serve as President of 
the United States, and drnfxf 
around the shoulders of the younif 
e*t man ever to be inaugurutrd as 
Preshk-nt of the Unite»! States.

The new Ihvsident will lie sworn 
* in to serve for th»- o<institutional 

term of four years Wb-n this is 
»km»-, the |x-ople of the Unit»-»l 
States should close ranks lx-hind 

•him and |>ut up a unifx-d front to 
the rest of the world

The next four years will un
doubtedly s»-e great diverg»-n»'e of 
opinion throughout t h i s  country 
on many domestic issu»-s. It will 
also s»-e a ihvergi-nee of opinem 
on matters concerning f o r e i g n  
policy.

Hut. whatever the personal fo*-l

„  , , __ . . ■__ . _  ,, (Continued from Page 1)Rod Lewis, missionary to Brawl. M  ^  yU)W
shuwxxi color slides and disrusse»! , el% Simpwm Agency; Ixmna

and moving in and out «if the city ,Us wort* * *  guest speaker at the Graham. M clcan flower Shop
will lx- sorely tax»-»! to meH the j Mcfxxan PTA  meeting last w«-ek • fjiuni- Gngsby. Richerwm l.inib
*■■■■<■ lew is answer»-») quextkms abo».t * ■ “ " ?  N" n‘7  J * *

Th»* inaugural rerctTvmv itself the nature nt his work following ? *  ,' .
America I  ,  TTu Hi* «.Ik rrv  » Style Shop Alla

It will be the «3rd ceremony of rnofT h‘T ! l * 1W 7 ° ! ^  Mr*  J ‘m n ‘,y,,• ,'hmr Jun,- Watson l*uckett s (lixx-erv
its km»l in the historay of »his! !^ r  VUT  '* 7 111 ^  **«»u, i»p»»ini«l man. introduced l-ewis. who was itmi M,trk,^
«xHintrv This »-eremonv will evi- nt" n . Wl11 Mn,',lv ¡ * *  he aorompanwd to th.- meeting by sm i-i i . im o u k s
, }  , ... _ »-niMigh room U> nc»-omnnslate all lus wife s o * s

»kSH-i- in a f«-w short mxxskIs the (>j  wj|l> WlKJj,| to _h(_ <| Cheryl Grlmsk-y. Photo Sh»>(>
shift of res|xmsibility that has It was iininxima-il that tlie next |»a. .v vi,-i|rov S W r  Iw-ri P it
never he»-n equalksl in th»- his- <>n‘’ l(t 'tu- r»-is»«is for this Is P TA mi «-ting will lx- at 7 V) p m. Vinev.inl Ix-rbv urxl Avakm

Ihe fact that this »-en-monv is held Keb 7, wh»-n a panel will discuss ^  ■ 
at Ihe enst fnxit of the Capitol the sufipx-t* T im e -H o w  It I* ' rM VHM KV

The site of the Capitol was chosen Us»»d" and "Reading and Vi»-wing »>nri{ [»„u- m v .-I J jivi-c
by George Washington I« was -G ood  or Bwf.** W  J a  M  J d  M
determined at that time that th»-J Mrs V»-rn Bark will serve a* Cb.; Judy Connell. Carter Texaco
Capitol shouki fare the confluence i mixleralor, ami memls-rs of the Service. Jam-lie Hall. Hutrum s
of the Bitomac ami Ana exist ia j |mum*I will be Ix-e Welch. Jess*- j | tidies amt Ouldrx-n s Shop; Nina
Riv<*rs Across from the east front | Cok-man. Mrs liaroki Fabian and Mangum. the Dairi-O, MariHyri
ot the Capitol Is the IJbrary of Mrs. Richard Hack ; Mag»s*. Johnnie F. Mertel's Shoj»;
< engross amf fh- Supreme Court j R»*(m count at the session la s t, Tom M»-rlel. TTx- Mclxsin N»n»s; 
building week was won by Miss Lydia Barbara Simpson. Williams A|>

east front is f̂lank»*»! by IT*' j Whitaker -, first graik- pliances Carolyn Turr. Simpson s
Room mothers f»>r Mrs Luctlb- *-an*ge. Arl*-ne While, (Tw-tl Clean

ALL SALE 
ITEMS

ARE CASH ,

62-INC.I WIDTH BOTANY PLAIDS 
and

72-iNCH WIDTH FELT
Values to 
$2 79 per yard

ONE TABLE
SI 98

BATES & PAMPERED 
* COTTON A INDIAN HEADS 

Values to $1.29 yard

Other Values in 
WOOLENS —  BROCADES 

VELVETEEN

Now 69c

ONE TABLE 
SKIRT LENGTHS
Values to $2.49
OUT THEY GO

At - 98c
ONE TABLE REMNANTS 

mND ODDS AND ENDS------- 29c YARD

(•«-thing's find grade will be boat 
esM-s for th»- February nw-eting

House »»Hire buildings ami th«*
Senate office buildingx Although 
there is a L-irge spate within th»- 
rxxifim-s of th»̂ «* buildings, it wotilif 
be diffieult. if not impossible, to '

s Z  m ' e x X ' f n - !  L U n t *h  W iiH
a limited area. W i d e s p r e a d  B e n e f i t s

It has b»en my f«»elmg that if
the »eretn»ini<*s were held on the Currently <n-er 13.5 million young 
west side of the Capitol. whi»-h tel M en are |»artic»[».ilmg in th»- 
that portion of th«- Cn|Xtol vi«n»-»d j National S<-h»*>l Lunch Program, 
from »kiwnlown Washington ami j r**|»>i1s the U. 8. f>-p«rtment of 
th»- skk* of the (Capitol on which Agn<xilliire

ing of any American, w«- must | th,- Whit«- H«xiw is kx-atmf. many -p,,. wfl> established in
never allow »sirselves to lx- so split , more |»x»|»l«- couki lx- a»xximmixl lintj each year this i xpamliiv
as to j«.-»»pardi/.e th«- welfare ami J al«xl. market for farm f»xxl pixxlwts has
th»- best interests of this country j For trwdam-e. th«-r»- is a mull „ , - „ . , ^ 1  „ftk-iah said.
,n m«x-t,ng chall.-ng.-s fram f«.r»ngn. (^,en<iing from the ItepUol bdttA | (h,. r , ^ )mk-
aour.x-s. |« «  11 n,*,n> x"  “T* last June. s»«v- 12« milli-»n ehik

This evx-nt wiU lx- heraMc» Washington Monument and on to ^  ^  2 M2.000.0ni
throughout th<‘ fn«o wtirld .uvi ttu» Lincoln MemoruU. Th** w f«  
watctaxl with jerout inti*r«it in th**! «id«« cd ftn* Capitol m by far th**
Communist areas ll »ill nu.rk „„eg U-aiitKul m-I- -<ml m-iny lo<„(IK u  . „, th,„  Ki.ouo
th»- beginning of a m-w regime j many |xx»ple have tteaight that it __ _ _ j __________ ... __  ___ ____ _
umk-r l'ie gr»sites! government «-ver j w;ui th«- front of tlx- Cap«lol b«-- 
»sMiceived by the mind >»f man. It j cause of it* imposing beauty, 
will U- »;dch»*«l by tlx- fm* world J Th«- Inaugural »eremony. il h»-ld 
Ix-cause of their <i«-sire to con- on that sid.- of the Capitol, could 
linue to kxik to this «xiuntry fo r ! he so arntngtxf t bat tbouteunte 
k-atk-rship I mai-e jxxipl«- c .uld witm-ss it m

It w.U be viewed with gr«d in- p e n .«  .¡tritx.us f.«d . pur.-h.is.xt for par
tcrest by tlx- Communists In all Some peopb* * *  vhy the t b> USDA s Agn
,xirts of th.- worki with tlx- hope , lht. Capitol was so arrang.-.! ‘ flllg ’iierv - to sup-
ot puasibty «k-U-eting mini«- »cuk Uml it fares away from th.- city lh.nlMlt ,, purchases 
m-ss »liteh can b.- .-xploitct ,,f Washmgusi pn-ix- amf tlx- While 1 .K,,M|iir iun. h items

Pmqile Irani all over th.- n.dxsi House There are «eve.-al stone«: |rMPn |,«u.-n graumi
will ixirix* and lor several days m 14nswer to this query, Ixil the fnw,(.n <raurv( ,K>rK, canned
befcxv and after the short cerem ny (hat has ap;x-ir»»l to me to be , v luH> ul
Which win make Private C.ti/en muat pbaoible is tlx- follow ami vegetables
Eisenhow er out of Presuk-nt K ls-n n ..
bower, and Pn-skieni Kenm-dy oul f, ^ m s  that ;d th«- time it was
of S»-n Kenrxxiy, tlvre will lx f^cr the CnptM to s»|^ *  P F I A
many »»-lebrat ions and tx-tx-m-xm-  ̂ ||H- . ii'Iix-ih- -l I*-i-tii» l l <  A r K I I
and its nalum'x capital » ill !»• „„.i \nacostta Rivers, some taixl | | |  I V  
i-rowikxl to overflowing grabb»*rs wlx> had insxk- inform»»

inim»-dialely moved in ami 
land hetwm-n

Walk csirv-fully, »uxl you may hi- 
able to avxiid that runxiown f«x-l
mg

NEW SHIPMENTS OF SPRING FABRICS
NOW ARRIVING

LULANNI CLOTH SPRING WOOLKNS
SILK ANNA PRINTS ROBARRK FABRIC'S 

SHIP AHOY (iX)TH

MARZEL’S

lisu'ixK Most of ih»- fix*!, approx- 
: imalely «0 per »«-nl. was |i*irx-has«-d

isiblic ami msiprafjf privale school* 
participating ui the program.

Th»-*- l-xxil purchases am«junt»xi 
I to an e»timi»t*xl $r>ki miltkm.

In iwktilion. school hin»Ji menus 
test fiscal year included approx- 

1 imalely 3>N millx-n worth of nu-

j Iksi

SCO Represented At th.. c.pitoi
Meeting in Dallas ixuidmg .»mi i«».si«xi th.- pn»-e *>

lugh that it was almost proibitive 
(\uiis Schaffer ami Roland Oauer |n ixialuitxsi. tlx- people moved 

represent«»»! the Gray County S«sl mio th.it «»-a Ix-tiMxsi the hoik
Conservatxsi IHslrx-t at the annual 
state SCI) cxsiventlon to Dallas 
last week

Schaffer is chairman ami Dauer 
secretary of the Gray (Vwmty SCI) 
board of supervisors.

of the Capitol and 'hi- White llous». 
much «if whi«*h waa m-mi swamp 
land This was filled and ma»le 
usable

It ia in this arxxi that the busi 
ness diairxi of the city »if Wash 
tngton Is presently kxwtrxl. as well 
as many governnuiit huikfings. in

Sales of textb«xjks and reference (.luihntt Ihf Smlth»*Uxn Institution
bndu nraoltod a t-dal of $ * 7  toil 
bon test year. U 5  more than to 
UM

Tnrasury, Department of Justice, 
thr Archives. Labor Department. 
Department of Commerce, Iksrt 
Office Department, etc 

In any event. I (to h»ipe that 
iny of yxm wtw> visit Wateitnginn 
wiU not tell to view Washington 
from the west tede of the Caprini, 
las-te libi y insule of thr budding 
Ixxhing dnwti the mall to the 
Washington and Uncotn Memoriate, 
you will view one of 
beautiful arenes In

4MIT.MU«

Punhandkites
Wa*hir«f*»»i th* we«-k ard it 
4 real pleasure to visit with all of 
•hem M - and Mrs. James Wither 
spnnn of Hereford H C. Preslar of 
(hildrewi. and Frank |
Mr. and Mrs Marian Bruce of

K'untimx'd from Pag»* 1>

txdxktys th«- year before 
"With late »ieaths of those ertt i 

K-ally injured, the figura is ex ; 
pexdixi to rame clos«- to ttx- pre | 
dieted 90 nxtom iies." Sgt Alb«*rx 
addsd.

TV» make the highway* safer, Ihe 
Department »«f Public Safety is 
attempting to fill several vacanc
ies to the patrol s ranks 

Albers said »jualifxxi young nxti 
may obtain appBcatiuns at any 
Highway Patrol officr Deadline 
for re.-eiv»ng the cxwnpleted forms 
ta Feb  10

MKN’S 
JACKKTS & 
CAR COATS

SI RIME I.K 4 rHF.K 44»Mil. 
COTTON’'  DMRIIN HI I M k

K.-K, N'"*

$14 95 ................ $H  99
1995 ................ 14.99
24 95 ................ 17 99
27.95 ................ 21 99
35 00 ................  25 99
39 95 ................ 29 99
45.00 ................  35.99

STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 20
LARGK SKLECTION

MEN'S SUITS
N o m e  B r a n d t  in  Shorts - Regulars - L o n g s

Reg. Sale Price
$49 95 ------------------ $38 99

65 00 ----------------  51 99
67 50 -----------------  54 99

ONE GROUP
Values to $ 5 5 ---------$29 99

SIJIVN IMHtoT CtWKrNCY

Vugrsdavta is planning » «W  
-ency rrform  that »»411 »tiange the 
t-urrrrx'y exchange rate of 300 
dinars to the U #  <fo*b»r to 700 
to (he tkdtar m»«v nearly the 
dinar’s real value

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Shamrock, Taxas

MEN’S
DRESS PANTS

MKN’S
SPORT SHIRTS

WESTERN SUITS 
$67 50 A $ 6 5 ------- $51 99

Vain

$18 95 • 
•  95 -

.  - - $8 99 
- .  - 4.99

MEN’S 
TOP COATS

Oft* Group - - - $14.99 
$45.00 35.99

49.95 ................. 38 99

MEN’S
SPORT COATS

Reg. New

$22 95 .................. $15.99
25 00 ................ 17 99
29 95 ................. 21 99
35 00 ................. 27.99

(INK i >1(4)1 I*

$29 95 A $22 95 - $9 99

MEN’S 
SWEATERS

\om
$ 7 95 ................ $ 5 99

•  9 5 ................. 6.99
10.95................. 8.99
12 95 ..................  9 99
1595 ................... 11.99

n«m Non
$ 3  95 ..................... $2 99

5 0 0  .......................... 3 99
7  95 ..................... 5 49

Valtx-* to
8 95 ...................

BOYS
DEPARTMENT

Everything
Discounted

W
MEN’S

WOOL SHIRTS

$11.95
7.9520% OFF ON AU DRESS HATS

Sanders Men’s Store
4.99

IN SHAMROCK* TEXAS
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“Love At f irn Sight" by Bruce Robert* of the Charlotte (N C ) Observer took a 1st Pnze in the Newspaper
Ptcture Story-Feature category in the 17th annual "News Picture* of the Year” competition, jointly sponsored
by the encyclopaedia Britannica. Nation,il Press P'- • ‘-V is  Vssocktion and the School of journalism
of the U niversity of Missouri

“Wall of Death” by Charles Campbell. WDAF-TV. Kansas O ty. Mo won 1st Pnrs in the Spot New* 
cawpory in the 17th annual "New* Pictures of the Year" competition, jointly sponsored by the Encyckw 
peedte Britannica. National Press Photographers Association and the School of journalism of the University 
of Missouri

“Stormy" wes selected to receive 1st Prise h» the Pictorial category for Witfism Fppridge of the Ohim bsa 
(M o.) Missourian m the 17th ■ amia I “News Pictures of the Year" competition, jointly sponsored by the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, National Press Photographers Association and the School of Journalism of he 
University of Maaouri.

“Skeptic“ is the title of this humorous picture made by Dave 
Mathias of the Denver Poet, winning for hun 1st Prim in the 
Newspaper Feature category in the 17th annual "News Pictures 
of the Year" competition, jointly sponsored by the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, National Press Photographers Association and the 
School of Journalism of the University of Missouri

NEWS
PICTURES 0«7 

THE YEAR
Shown here «re prize-winning pictures from the 17th annual 
"News Pictures o f the Y ear" competition, jointly sponsored 
by the National Press Photographers Association, the Uni
versity o f Missouri School o f Journalism , and Encyclopaedia 
Rntannica

The com petition—largest and most difficult o f all to win— 
annual'y reflecting typical assignments o f newspaper, maga
zine and ncwsftlm photographers is judged in 18 different 
categories This year more than 7,000 prints were entered 
for judging

The prize-winning photographs annually arc placed in 
traveling exhibits that are hung in as many as 150 institutions 
a year, and seen by more than two million visitors annually.

"Crash Landing" by Lee Hashbarger of United Press International took 
top honors with 1st Prize in the Sports category in the 17th annual “ New* 
Pictures o f the Year" competition, jointly sponsored by the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, National Press Photographers Association and the School of 
Journalism of the University of Missouri.

"Khrushchev Looks at Lincoln” selected from the picture portfolio of Burt 
Glinn of Magnum Photos who was named the Magazine Photo* jpher of 
the Year in the 17th annual "News Pictures of the Year" competition, 
jointly sponsored by the Encyctopaadia Britanmea, National Press 
Photographers Association and the School of Journalism of the University 
of Missouri.

Foster Stanfield of the Milwaukee Journal won let P ria  Ht the News
paper Picture Story-News category with this picture titled "M y 
Children, My Onktren" Hi the 17th annual "News Pictures o f the 
Year" competition, jointly sponsored by the Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
National Press Photographers Association and the School of Journalism 
of the Una varsity of Missouri.

1st Prize in the frenerai Newt category went to Robert Welker of the New 
York Times foe h »  preture "Spotlight on Van Doren" Hi the 17th annual 
"Nawe Pictures of the Year" competition, jointly tponaorad by the Ency
clopaedia Britannica. National Press Photographer* Association and the 
School of Journalism of ths University o f Missouri
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Thurwto.v. Ja n . IJ . I* :I  l ‘K T fO R  SALE

CLASSIFIED
( I . Avril  I I I» INFORMATION

It m i s

f o r
«en '*

Sabb
iami,

-7 rodili hou*«' 
adjoining i ll )

with S
Un'Ila.

—  1 .-1.1.1. mi lilt  • ÎII7  —

I 'r r  word. Ural Inai-rtion 3.

Following Inwilka»* I 1 »e

Minimum t 'barge &0i

Hispía.» rnl«- In 1 laaallli-d
per Irn-h 7Rc

•atablM iod ao-
A ll aiti
cu a to m rr h as *
•aunt w ith Tha

N O T IC E — D aadltno f a r  olaaal 

ida la Tunadajr

FOR SALI

FO R  HAI.K

N E W  3 -B E D R O O M  H O U SE

66.666—O M .Y  MM DOWN 

HER

JA N K  SIMPSON AGENCY  
T K I-F.rH O N E UK » M il

SI Me

t  laalriMHii
.ml) StTVimi.

hou**- with furniture.

I In-driMim horn.- with »mall 
. .n a g . - ,  adjoining city limila.

New S htdnw ni home with F . 
II. A. approval; mm.> In .o a t very
low.

Iteti ro.HU 
aehoola.

horn.- almoal new ;

M ISC E L L A N E O U S

I’li ture franu-a mu.le to fit 
Anything umile out of w.mmI 
f  urniture repaired anil flntahe-t. 
U lti I to ) ’» shop. No M ain* St 
ITtom- UK » tatid H  tfr

LEFORIAN
MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS, Special Correspondent

Fvp.-rt part lime 
I'«intact Hoh Heal and 
l.rtHHii. Tevaa.

Ttinv |Mip|»l**a I. 
l ‘hune I .K 9 ta u .

(rim m ing. 
I.d I’owera,

S 3p

given away.
S ip

NEW HIGHWAY THROUGH CITY 
DISCUTcrl' AT M EF1" '  " CDC

Mr. and Mrs. Morse 
Honorées at Shower 
*" Lofors Home

M-

3 bedroom near City l*ark.

S bedroom with X arrea  land In 
.eat pari of town.

Will
Smith,

da u w
Phon« GR

filing. 
• 2107

J .  E . 
30-Mo

TYw- tonic of 
thwu (h lefn-a 
new i-mve-aatior. 
wwa b-xni'h* to n

"■■w highway 
rh .*h la nut a 
fn neople here. 
Iv-irf at R town

iHHlriMHU
r In

With 6 arrea

or I
it rlly

»lock
lota

tarm a and amitr

Bo».I Meador. Kealtor
Mr

Hall point puna, aaaorled  
r  earh  ul Newa olfler

rotura.

FO R RENT

F o r
suite;

1-tfc

X a  I n— Two piece hedrwnu 
booki-aae bt-d and double 

1‘eggy king. GK • MW.

I or Kent— ! huilronm houae Jefl  
KalKbark, phone 4.K t  MSI. S t r

f o r  Kent— I 3 room and I 7 riMim 
apartun-nla, privale loilha. stella  
Payne, rhom- l.K  » .‘IMI. 3 Me

f or Kenl—Two J  U-droom houaea. 
One a.-roaa Irtun llaptbd parsonage  
and .tfher airuau from new post 
office. Glen Curry, t .K  # 7131. 
I f l t r

fiuaranlertl w atch r. •pair. Sec
Marvin Suhleft. Jeweler, first dour 
north of Mel t a n  fiale. l ì  Hr

Guaranteed gua repair and eaa
t un gun work, .f i t 's  reehamhrrevl 
lor 3 " sheila. t all IMrk f verelt 
l.K  9 ‘Oil. *6  Hr

Insured ra ttle  hauling. f  rank 
Irrbuah. (iroom . Call IVm W»n*«-I 
la M rlraui al GK *  TIM. «> tfr

meeting attend.-d hv nppn.ximatelly 
¡100 persons in th * - r  .».I cafeteria 
| Thursday nr;ht.' .Too 12

Ray Chastain c ’tlJH the meeting 
I to order and r o ~ • -"d the city 
I «v-uncil—Bill Tee! r1 Radabough. 
* Herman Cate* and Mayor Krank 
Wall

G. K Heading, reeldent engineer 
I of the State Highw ay Department. 

Pampa. spMo- to et fixen* of la* 
'ora concerning 19 miles of High
way 273 at retching from the Kort 
Worth and Denver Hallway uroler 
pas* north of Lefora to Holloway 
Comer

"Nine tttH.-: from Mcl«ean to
Holloway C. m or is now under 
mnatrue*1 m and w l  terminate in 
the sprin-' tn a fi-st c la w  high
way A root "art will be let for 
» v m  m '’ea of hi ghway south of 
Pamtm — 'he ve-y near future 
leuvin* 
iIk s t . '

“A r
lilooil o' 
ve war 

want,"

ard
d  wt

D m  1 o

P »V >rvt

hie 
an I 
you 
*ay 

by Curl'-y 
•f the Hig i-

F iv e  room house for 
m oved. Ï4 ft. by II ft. living 
Wall furnace, Youngstown 
cabinets and carp et. Call 

f t p

sale, to he

f o r  K m l— I room house and balk, 
all GK 9 7763. M rs. 1 .  E . Crisp.

-Mr

steel 
GK »

Two ? I bedroom houaea for rt  
or aale. (  all GK 9 7366 or o 
klnneth llam hrtght. (4  Me

The heal to la- hail tn .-leaning 
and pressing. Ala» allerat tuns »I 
all kinds. Including single t.r. 1. 1. I 
coats math- frión double. ('Iteli 
f l.-an.-ra, I’honc t.K  # 77 :1  H e  
give Top Stam ps I He

< om in crd al carpel and r u g  
.-leaning. f r e e  estim ât.-* Call 
t r e  K. (B ad ) Steel a l  GK » 7360 
t i l e

M.ATTKESSfiS K K N K M f: IV 
Herman Childrewa M attress (k . ran  
rem ake your old m attress Into an 
Inoersprlag. also boa sprlnga lo 
m atch.

Also esp eri upholsterers of good 
fum ilure.

Contort Smokey al the City 
B arber Shop ami a  salesm an will 
ra il. t i e

RESULTS OF 
BOXING TOLD

tournament, box 
Ofgimixts boxen

f o r  Main Htoe 13 pink form al, 
good as  new . Telephone GK •
7W7 S i r

IH.V» 1‘lv mouth. overdrive. < V an  
See Alvin Huilón, Sixth and kings 
ley, A|uvrtiiM-nl 7IH9. Take up 630 
monthly paym ent*. Ip

f o r  Sab"— f e d  In-eve*, halves or 
whole. Call F . !.. Watson at GK 
9 TIH't or ln<|utrc a l I.M-ker plant.
3 7p

f o r  Sah*—I h r e -  lorm ats, red 
tiinpiol*.-. pink. *lie  9  II . $76.06 
each . I.It 9 7163. Ir

We huve new A m bassador Halt 
m ark car«l* ut all kind*. A**«> 
bridge tollies and valentine*. 
Culluhun *. t .K  9 7731. t  Me

l o r  Sale— HI lot*, c le a r tllle. 
1‘each , apple and pear tree» on 
propa-rty, Je*»e  II. Smith. GK 9 
73141. 7 Ip

x m  tAL
Section of ia.ni near Canyon. 6 "  

irrigation well; 71*1 a cre*  wheat. 
Annual Soli Hank paym ent*, »1. 

QUO.«!. (70.WI0U0 will handle; hat
an.*- carried  by owner; no loan 
c*prn»c.
* 7c

Itovd M eador. R ealtor

Special I HI I’crm a  n o t * .  « . i n  and 
T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D A O D IN G  up. Ilorotha'a Heauty Shop. 1 4 c

M ACHIN-ES FO R  R E N T  BY  T M t ------------------------------------------------------------
DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH -  -
TRI C IT Y  O F F IC E  M A C H IN ES . J .  I  .  J i T n i ^ a i l  IN  
M cLean branch a t The Photo | u f i . e e  i ’ h w » f
Shop, phone GR I  IU 1 . *6-tfc C  1

| J .  C Jemigan now head* the 
| Irfo r* volunteer fire department 
as chief f> O Ik.yd Is assistant 
chief; Hot) Call, treasurer: Butch 
Bradley, secretary; I* F. Blank 
enburg. fire marshal: Bob Wright, 
assistant fits* marshal; Frod (Nil 
Inn, dnllma*ter; frank Kirk an<1 
Butch Bradley, captains 

Fred Oil Ion retw tly taught 
;aimp operation* on the auxiliary 
laimp unit on the tank truck 

Inspection and explanation id 
operation of fire-fighting e'juipmetit 
was given for memE*-r* of the 
Shelly town fire department Thurs 
day night at die fire hall 

Visiting front Sk. iVtown were V 
K. Prater, chief: Kenneth Fanning, I 
assistant: Kenneth Tie!/, trust.*- 1 

Allen Young, treasurer, amt L. C 1 
Harris, fireman

Constable W, H Comte, and j 
Councilman Jim  Hannon were vis 
it.ms from le lo n  that night 

The fire (kvpartment is now In- j 
terested in training new firemen 
to become member* id the depart 1 
men 1 and anyone inten-sl.xl is m 1 

vited to atteml the meetings each ■ 
Thursday night

prew-nt

LO ST A N D  F O U N D

I mind— l-atf iii.hI.-I Ch.-vr»l.-t hut. 
cap. Owner may have t>> identity 
mg and pay tng for thi* ad. I .hi 
tai-t N.-vv* offl«-*-.

Strayed or »tiden fr.Hii the Clyde 
A oe* Kaneh Iwo mile* uorlh <d 
AInJirc-d: Two .*>»* with one ol
tin- follow ing brand*: — over V .hi 
tell hip. It/ on right hip. — ov.-r 
II . «  right hip. or It .hi l.-fl thigh. 
Will gladly pay rew ard lor In 
loiiiialion concerning the*.- row s. 
I . J .  IliHlimel. SO It.’

SALESMEN WANTED

In the Borger 
Ing results <>f th. 
are as follows:

50-tb championship. David White; 
SR-th runner up. Danny Adams: 65-
th championship. Terry Sanders; 
135-Th runm-r-up, Gene Shqanan: 
UHvth champkinshtp, Gary Smith 
and 16» th championship. J.din 
Atchley

In the Pumpa tournament finals, 
thr two most coveted awards w.sit 
to two l etors hoys Terry Sand 
cm wa* awarded the "Fightingest 
Fighter ' honor with a trophy given 
by rad*> station KPDN, Pampa 
Gary Smith won the "Sportsman 
ship trophy given by KHHH

In the- Saturday f.nals Lanny 
Atchley was dcctsioiv-d by Arniy 
G: .m in '.he 50 lb class; Terry 
Sanders d( cis.oned D D laifton 
in the 65-tb class, Keith Jones, 
Pampa, dicist asi (’I fiord Mr 
Daniel, Inform, in th 85-1h class; 
Gene Sh man TKOd Jo»1 Janeway. 
Borgt*r. 54 m- . nil« ol the f rst 
round in th>- W>Jb class.

The Oj..tmi»Jt CBab will fun 
hamls Sa’.uixliiy iri the Match of 
Dimes Bucket Brigade

.MOD Peanut Sale 
Will Be Saturday

*Fv- 19 milrs di-v ihxl 
Ftcndif*!; said 

t H  h'srhway is the 
** '■'-e Kv in a town.

‘ o ‘e ’3 u< w'utt 
Heading went on to 

He was accompanied 
Newton and Mr Kelly 
way Department.

Sln.-e I^efors is an .rated
town, it must provide one-third to 
c*n-half the ight of way fund*, an l 
riHite the highway to meet stole 
sfieclflcatiuns. which wyll not al 

j low any right angle turn*, or be 
I ulyuc-nt to a school." Reading 
i luntinu«*!

Tin- pniposed highway through 
: 'hr city limits would stay on thr 
i south <ude of the railroad tracks, 
l Inuving the present highway at 

th»' Sad Fork Kiver bridge thi-ee 
nnle* »Hitheast of town, to tFie 
stuck pans south of the railroad 
track, and then follow a general 
northward course.

A («¡mmlttrc met immediately 
and set an on-thi' «pot meeting lor 
Saturday afternoon at I o'clock A 
report w.ll be made to eitj/en» by 
the comm it te«- as soon a* they can 
work out the details for approval

Mrs. Roberson Is 
Honored at Shower

Mm Rob Rohrmon was hinored
n the O vtr Ccnte- Thursday 

night with a pink and bvir  sh >w.-r
H.Mvtexies were Mmn F'.arl U n r. 

D I. Kindi.- Ihafh Terry P.-te 
Boyer. Bill Kindle J  V Guthrie. 
Grace TVIver, E. G F’.-nn >. J  K 
Carter. I> D l>ewi.*. Johnnie Hood. 
Katie Wfvifen. George Smith. A 
1!. IKirmcn Calvin Carpenter and 
Fred Kin.ll«-

lin - were Mnv

-t I-

la.

In thr rece 
Williams 

Mr* Hugh 
gu«'*t*

A tiny lx*l>> 
bah) sox wa

'dig

Te

nanted—I.It«- in.uranre iimipan» 
repre-a-nlallve, man or woman, in 
M.-ta-an area. »<• will arrange lor 
ll.-cnslng. F.aming* ih-tenntti-d by 
your ai.illty. Writ»* lhi- Mrlean 
Mew*. Al.Tean,

The Hov 
l.lon* Club 
the March 
tng pean-it* 

On th«- ■ 
Shop wL’l i 
ceeds 
Boy.4 
in le fo c  

The An 
Mothers 
loor lo cl.
1 lebeMc* 
Club an i 

The La

to
Be

■day. Jivn 21, in 
yes drive- by sell-

Utli' day Terry's Malt 
l 'nate all effe» ' i» xv 

tH>- MOD. aceordinï to 
k chairm.vn of th»* driv«-

a nest of riisctnal 
d with pink and 

etlow nt>h>>n and presente) to the
.rvirce ns a corsage
Th.* »ervin« t.t !.#* wa* (*«v ertsl
tth pink ove ria at with whit»- tace.

fltrird  with a storti 
toy »mmg.-mi-nl 
Ktildi.- winc'd the' «•of- 
. D. D lewd« served

and
arvl

Mr

th

und Clvi 
March 
xiT. Will

Home
l.'onem 

«1* tilth

c CuVsp» 
mlkvting 
be aided t 

mon#D

IS 0**1
from 

y the- 
nit..st

twin Ik 
« F ro l 
ml Mr 
-ake 

Attending 
Gafey C F 
Je ff Davis, 
SFvir«** Hug 
ard. David 
wi*g. W. T

»vre M me# 
Gotto c  

w I». Comf1 
h Bruly. Jc'rr 
Koliinaim. Fay 
Co!. . J  M

l; B

Tesa». 7 He

Disi't gamble m 
cam may be stock.-

trnfftc.
I against

The
ycai!

w ill w-urk nil d ly 
21. when the st-w ti 
eri for the pu po* 
fund* in the buck.*

Optimists 
day. Jon 
t*- bl.H-k 

of collecting 
brigati.-

ami 
5va u • 
will

A
Fulcher
Boyer,

re, R. 
K.-*» (

Huth Mc- 
K Fmno. 
ito*. Alma 

l/K-k 
Sami 

II sicher, 
yafrt. Date 

K«-msey. 
B  W WÎJ- 
H B arn«. 
i*lr, A T 

Bmm-

AVALON THEATRE
DIAL <;u D-2S61

McLEAN, Ì caAS
Open 6:30 p. m. —  Shoiaf Time 6:45 

MATINEE EACH SATURDAY 1 00 p.

Reports (»¡ven At

m.

Firemen pr-rwenl Thursdny night 
w-iv J . C. Jerntgitn. D O. Boyil 
Fc'rtl Harkcssn, Bub Bnght. Boto
caii. iiiysi bc-ck i**i Rii.v Hutd ( nti-Mrs, .\Ioolinir

1
(NilIon. F'rnnk Kirk. Btukly M.svt 
gnmery. Troy Shipman. Georg«
Duncan. R K. MrDonai.l u i l  J  
J  Archer

41-Mm 
Mm.

Hub
lana

met
Cain

in th«- 
Thum-

ERIDAY & SATIRDAY

The Original Three Stooges Moe, La(f> and Curly

STOP! LOOK! LAUGH!

TIIF A I IA F llANtiF HOI Al.v

Stnee IXKi there have to'» i six 
aftemfSed assanimtHon* o( V  S 
P. esili.-c»t» Thr**' fnil.'.l, al hough 
the Hie of Mayor Cermak of 
Oucago was token in lieu ot 
Franklin D. R M M vd t'l

j At«*it all thr In i 'n l  S ta in  is 
- getting to see ut tfve dove of peace 

s t ic  bill.—Ale* D rew

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

LET NO MAN WRITE MY EPITAPH
Burl Ives 

Jean Seberg
Sheley Winters 

Ricardo Montalban
James Darren 
—  Ella Fitzgerald

MIINtllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllintliltllllllllllllillllllllHIlilllillllllllllllllllHIItHii

Th.' Or 
home of 
.lav night

Mm. Calvin lacy  prewntixl the 
I ) r  .rto»*» ami gave Ito- < il.-mtar 
i of events Hci«.rt wa, givm <*i 

tto* turkey «tons Results of tfte 
j 0|<(i Mrs (Tub merting in Pampa 
! were report«*!

The dc#>r prue wa* won by Mm 
Manu.-I All.um Tth' c  uti will me«*t 
(Sue each month, and «m Feb 

j 9 the meeting will to* with Mm.
! Alltwm

Attemlmg wrie Mme* tlwsten»- 
Dihui, Ralph If x. PIltHtp Fjrtw rt 

I A W Oi.sum. Cab in tary  . Boh 
1 (V m intM . Mary WFiF«-, Jimmy 
[ I Vrm.ngton Manuel Alhaim ami 
! tto- tosrtrxat

I K h it S M l l M K  ITI* litt FM

In the past 14 yearn the Cnllrd 
viale# has amtmulntnt. in comw- 
km with Its nur tear i l n r l p t s t i l  

program SO Cinti (HI galksw ot 
liigtif) miniaci i w  w ash-* stom i 
n stori tank#

P s t  of th * (togmsai ha# reached 
i total ot KB «to non By thr year 
.NOT) M la erttmated, 100 <W0 
* year would hr mjuirwd to 

mmndato thr wo#to

Diluii. Ahi«-*
P.-rw'ott. Hill 
l ’ete P ii-«- Ih4. 
u h i  D u i n e  I ’m-
Marvin A llia m .l 
Cobb. I. C l'orud. Da>- 
Iry. M.sve* Jtkty lan e  and 

j Buyer
Fo.ty (irriti ms wtiu aere unable 

| io »tinnì *ent gifl»

Miss Uumherl«*d>fe Is 
Sweethcart of EH A

Karcn Cumhrr-Ted e  wa# chosen
rMV61 SWivMttoari 4 thè l.-fo-v

j ebapter «d F'vlHi v  H miemakem ol 
Am«-rtra v! th«- mrs'ting of The 
gnsg) tn thè tomu'mnkmg «k-piri- 

i memi Montlav night
Mickey Arctier wns «Untici a« 1 

beau TFtoj will I*
! a terr'ptfcih <m F 
school cateteri a

Attrmiant# wtll to- Kav Ptulltp». 
tkmakl McOool ifr.'»hmeni Mary 
Collin* and Anttomy MrCmcl («o|> 
amore# i. Jan  Atkmwm ami Rcsmic* j 
Line t junior#), and Sur Philli|>* ! 
and Jerty  t'urti («enuiml 

Judy lane, ¡im id nil prexalcd 
iver thè ttwet.nr FHA girla of 
thr mmlh «rete etected .m (he 

: basi* n i thrtr interest# and wort» 
.km.- thmugh FHA in I960 The 
tori* were dMSCn fmm msmnee# 
■etrcte.1 fmm those whn had 

| eanw*l thè largcst ntimhe;- ot I 
■ («uni*

F.l«'cte«l we.e Sia- Phtfilpa Scy* 
i Kaien (Mmhertodge, Oc | 
Judy lan e  Novembri , and 

Beverly Biute IVcember 
Ottier routine tornito#* »»< frana 

e ,. <w my m. mbe-» we e

prrw ntrxl •(
3 6 in th<'

M i  Bilfv Mor«-*e wr*’*' 
Ith « Wfdd'*’'» js)

M h, ft 1!.
f» is, th#'

v  .Swid *n F??n*
p - -• -1 -

whitf» tfriiif rvn*
«y y  tSf* fN>Uv7i

tnhV rn*i^ 
Th#» tablr* was IsM wf#1 « 
elo‘h, («vein id wKh white 

Ari»ninlmenC# w e e  cr\ '••! 
plates, I'e-lin-; silver

he f.'n't and wFr.te cake was 
•e-v'd bv M #v Learm Paffn t 
and h i  «raced tea w ee  *r>-v«. • ' 
Ma-y Barron

Hostesses with M-s Pan'm  * ......
Mm«-* E. ,1 Paffo-d. J  tv Sbt' 
MeftiH. Pud ('umbr led Bill 
Crabtne and Harland Padgett 

Billy registered the gift# ns 
Sami a oiiencd them 

Attending were Mrru-s Alton 
Morse, Troy Itonnett. Hetuiii- Corey, 
S R Morton, W G Morse Sr . 
Roy IkwHdt. Maxine Bennett and 
T T Butt* from Pamim 

Others pri'vent were Mme* R 
T J  inks Sr 
erts. Junior 
L Jeffrey#
Watson, A R KFm* M.**«m fk'tty 
W iliam*, ftoverly Whtt«i 1 ¿-Ann 
Pafford. Jan Atkinson, Bartiara 
McDowell. JoAnn Rath. Judy lanr. 
Mary P.armn l.indu Poarch, land» 
Crabtrie and Karen Oimto'rieclge 

Sending gifts were Mme* 1km 
Snitt. Danse Brown. Jack  P n l  
C C Matheny. PTarl Atkinson W 
C Hremmg. W R Comb* laaux«' 
Noel, diaries lanento*-, Lefts 
Banks J  R Sparkman. Jeff 
Bradley. Jesse Holley, Misses Kaola 
lasrtitos- Katie W<»t«*n. (Georgia 
Jean Woot«#». Nancy Nash and 
Alma Cli-mmons

Ix*f< rs HD ( tub Has 
f irst IMI Session

CHAIRMAN OF 
MOD SPEAKS 
TO CITY n  UR

Ifcdi Williams. «Tray Cmiotv March 
of Ihm«-* chairman »oo'-p briefly 
In ttie Ia-for* Art and C>vic dui» 
TiH‘*day night in th«- Civic O titer 
conccaning polio, rheumoric arth
ritis and birth defect#

Tv#! lyishe- ii)«e e
to wed file Mlm "TH • "  

«ween." iieing p-e-e-'«*t 
II H/iTon. p "kj-ere 
evening

'e  and 
l'«e Be- 

bv Mm
'-' ■der of

Thr mocJver# d w - tn - rinne«
'^ve wa* art to F»----- i t  « 3 0

ny F'rMav. .Inn 70
Balie Hall l ie s ii 'P t , pro-

yes
you

Ro«* Pool. J(dm Rob Gustin, vice p-.-sideni 
Taylor. Bill Teel, R 
L. R Spence R M

rwristered the

The I^-fcr# Home Drmonsfi 
Cluh met for the fir« tmi 
1*161 in ttie h >me of Mr# .’
Dicker** si Thu-sday aPe-rwm 
12

\f ■ s  Dickerson
the mrt»l«e; to <

'»dth pr.ve-. A 
You a Happy 1 
tod by M-x (V .

Mm 
"Telimi

It «1«  'horded to 
and Civic (Tub n 
March for MOt>

A family nicht w

-"* el over ttte mrctin»
Roll call wa# answered with 

or no to tFie question "Have 
b*d 'xiur polio sh 4s*"

Office-# were r!«>c'*~l who will 
office in S»'"l«>mi#- when It»- 

rh/i resume» meetifi-’s «Per sum
mer recess Mr# F.arl Atkinson 
was elect«*! prestdent 

Othc'r# elect«*! were Mme#. C H.
B  I Thack

er, finan.'e chairman. Keith Geta- 
ler, memtiemhip chairman R H 
Barron tetephom- chairman; C C. 
Mu’Fns. flowx'r chairman Paul 
Walden yeartxxk chairman; Carl 
Hall, f«xl«Tati<#i counselor: Alex
Swiain. secretary (term urs-xpiredi; 
Ray Chastain, treasurer Herm un- 
'-vpi -edl, and J«Try Jacotw. parlia
mentarian (term urumplred).

Mm B J  Thacker wa# homes# 
for thr evening

Oilier* artendinc w«-e Mm«** 
F'red BlaekUtoB, J  E Cart«o-, Bud 
Oumherledgr Omrto. Glisaen. C . 
II Gust n. Floyd Hitto*. G N 
M arip-r, L. R Spence, Paul 
Wakkoi and Mi*# M K-kev Sue 
Johnson.

udv Introduced At
M' e<*n«r of WS(\S

illOA
in Mr»

OìtiTit:an

niter 
a 5Hfl

pr'emdetit, n t!M f *  in Thr*
ftle'* and a*»e~w1 The ntudv

ann2 **W'i!«hjn2 MfTti field
Ire Year.“ wa» r-omnrtnity

h m a i for i
tritt |od a if*me. H  rtÜd’Y»

for recreation, th«’ woMcm'i

la. H StYTKY in tm à iro d  a
ttidy. "H fittK P  «tkI !fnrtz> 
to th#* Wcim«%n*t SnciHy of

Sr* -vtr«* 'n1|r***c4*»v mom 
M(^hodLat Church.

■ dntU with home rois- 
Icjc-ttJor ard w rit U

icori «nri iindi*rprjvilpg-
hat nr
lilVIKU!

a tn ’
Mi

by
th-

¡tt Oiurrh

filer
'Him

of the hifitcii 
It' iilTi directo* 
by Um  EU 
County h *nv* 
*t»it rtß that 
o r a  trap 

ftcfrc;#hnM*nt
( it ir  t». w f i

and Mr».
fTTiTi» nt wrt y*
Walter M‘»r v 
O Histhop ft 
iLchi Walter 
em tn  (lu i le 
( ’i»bb

Jan. W in th^

1 .'■» n y tí «e Credi»!.114 
IVwToHing Mimev 
■nt fkj>mgi were

litwumiMfì *n tì
«m "lîta» ot (

» l ’atternKm. <|ra> 
k*monau4rathin a¿;ent
'itili c7in bc m ir»>;

n i

pt»-
rMlt“

J*»hn

wt*ae
Mra C
Lift!?

B J  Thack.
J  l>einingeT-, 
Klliott, A M 
R'iberi» and

A t tenrIm ’ w t•r»* Mme» L. R
(•«JVOf.,. B D Vmighnn, Walter
H tr r ît , E t. Taylor Jr .. D W
wam . Al* e »( ai Carl Nunn.
WaH er Pflu :.t. W C . Bremten , H.
U  Tí'ell. Butch Bradley H R
Bannes. Je•ff StU tibie field. Dan
Johnaon Clev«- Johns« st, C. F.
r*hii!i|)a. W R O >mli« and J  CK#
Graves,

i *K<h .K f:s s IN K. It ( \K*v

T'arty-day frv .gFk cam had only

i >r* eue 
»:ruct«*i

and

capacity. Mislrm 
irry from 10 to HO 
some «fj«‘rt»lly cvol

ir* a tv cap.-
a* much a# 250

>e of 
ton#

car-

lilndoiphia 
*# first »w -

«Cahliahr d 
An 18Î4.

ftie na

LITTLE COLONEL Ky B o b  M c K i n U y

pn.Ay

C » n  D c k  a n y  e n a c t  
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It’s the Law

Mrs. Brown Hosts 
Mary Martha Class

The Marv M»"tha Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
mot Thursday. .Ian 12, for their 
nuwithK k m ch m  tn tb- home of 
Mr* Doyle Brown.

The bwt.’-ts p-uvided «wen-fried 
chicken for the main r a u iv  and a 
nul crust pie topped with whipped 
cream for deasrrt Cacti m em b”- 
attending brought a salad

During a *h«’rl business session. 
Mr*. Finis I'alien was elected 
president foil«min« the resignation 
of Mr* Clifford Bradshaw, who 
has moved. and Mrs. Arthur Boyd 
wa* elected vice president to fill 
the office vacated by Mrs Dalton

Plans wen* discussed by the 
«roup for rompiltng a yearbook 
for the class.

The prayer before the meal was 
led by Mrs Troy Corbin and Mrs 
Jam es Barker read a devotional
folkiwing the luncheon.

Members attervlin« were Mes- 
dame* Guy Hester, B. J .  Me- 
(Vrtney. Kenneth Founder. Karl 
Brooks. Truitt Stewart. Joe Sudrr 
man. Brown. Dalton, Boyd. Barker 
an«i Corbui. and a special gurnt, 
Mrs. Homer Abbott.

aby Shower Held 
For Mrs. Smith

A come-and go batty shower hon- 
I onin; Mis. Casprr Smith wo* held 
; Monday evening In the basement of 
* the First Baptist Church from 4 
j to 6 p in

HostesM's for the affair were 
Mesdames Bill Hensley. Kenneth 
Me.ithema and H L. Wright

Mrs Wright and Mrs. Mea then la 
served cookies and i«ineh to those 

’ a Pendil»« from a table decorated 
in white.

The honorer received gift* from 
Misses Helen Smith, Barbara Simp
son. Shirk’y Cudgel anti Joy lUch- 
artison, and Mesdames J e r r y  

I Iktiiey. Bill Kingston J r ,  E. E. 
Ilnsiks. L. N. Cunningham, W C.

' Simpson, W C. Kennedy und Jim  
Simpson

Mrs. Beasley wns in charge of 
registering the guests in the baby 
book.

n ew  v i .v u  s  k e  <ov»r*o\!
KM  I* KECOKIM!

Hack in pionec diys our foiv- 
fathers found they c uld keep 
track of the family hlsto y  pretty 
well with a few notations on die 
flyleaf of the family Bible But 
life's not quite that simple any 
more.

Croat Grandpa wasn't eovensi 
by Social Security or workmen's

MAXWELL HOUSE

enmpens.ition He didn't have a 
>Nink mvount or sale deposit box 
a car and a d izen h mie appliances 
being bought on time (siyment, or 
a half <io/« n tiiKurane- puficiee.

We have taxes Great Grandin 
never heuoi of and wouldn't have 
believed if lie had Ami lust you 
.«sited him for a «'ertificutr to pmvr 
his birth, he'd have ttvarrhi you’d 
taken leave of vour wriM's.

The pant of this Is that the 
average Amerinn today has a go«si 
many important pijiers to keep 
track of Then’ are With eertifl- 
cutes. receipt», «sum's of tax re- 
turna. sales cisitm cis ami a host 
of other paper*. With a little tidy 
record-keeping, you can make life 
easier for yourself and your fnm 
Uy when you a t*  g<sie

So. why not make a New Year's 
ivsolulton to follow these sug 
geshoos

1. Get a lienvily bouiMt nutchisk

(eider or file folder us u «vnlral 
isiliecting punt for all the rveord» 
of your affairs.

2 Put your esps-iMliy Important 
| Ml (lei’s ill you- uafe (fp au l hox. 
but make a list of that»’ pipers 
ami a brief summary of Iheir raw 
tents to pit in your home file

3 Get for >our file* »«pie« of 
birth flertitficatcs for all member* 
of die family. iu«l add them tn 
the file. A«ld your niArriuge h- 
Cenee or at least a statenw-nt us 
to when and where you were mar
ried and by whom

4. Insert your will or a copy of 
it. If your will is kept elsewhere, 
include a mite telling wliere _ it 
may be found

5. During the year, (>ut into the 
file your incume (ax withholding 
•dot. moots and i-ereips for ex|M*mi 
itunii which m;iy he deductible. 
Thin k««p a oh»> of each year's

■ tax return in the tile.
6 Make u list of all the storks 

and bawls you own and whriv they 
! are.

7. List ail tlie places you have 
1 le ml ami worked and t ie  names 
1 of persist* there whom you know

Include die setMaiis you have at- 
ii’miixl ami th«’ dates you left or 
wen* gradu.tbsl

8. If you may hive Im WU) 
i-oming under a pmfit-sh.ii ing plan

! where yiai w«ak, make a ink«’ of 
! that, too.

*t If you're in doubt alwiut 
j whether an item sh'MiUI lie in- 

cluiksl. put it in.
This takes time, initially. I sit it 

will save you bith lime ami worry 
n tlie long run.

Kit <*i Johnston was duuius*i«d 
from Highland General Hospital 
Sunday ami is at bime.

Thursday, Jam I». IMI •*«. H

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texo»

W* Give Gunn Bro*. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

INSTANT

Baptist Circle Has 
Monthly Meeting

The Eunice Fendrrson Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met on 
Jan  10 in the home of Mr*. E. L. 
Price for their monthly meeting

The lessen, which was an alcohol 
and narcotics, was conducted by 
the circle chairman. Mrs O. L. 
Ttbbrts She was assisted by Mrs. 
Pncv and Mrs. Ola Henderson

1 ioiday refreshments were serv- 
<*1 by the biStess to one guest. 
Mrs. Homer Abbott, and members, 
Meadame* H. D. Banks. Joe Tay
lor. Hon Collie. Joe Willis, Bill 
Pettit, laithrr Potty. Tibbrts and 
llemierson.

Sunday School Class 
Holds Regular Meet

The Naomi .Sunday School class 
of th«- First Baptist (hurch met 
Momiay night in the home of Mrs. 
R. V Datfem lor their regular 
(ninthly business session 

A salad supper was served to 
Mesdamex Dan Belts. Cleo Edwards. 
Leroy Williams. Forrest Hupp. Joe 
Taylor. Perry Roby. Truman Smith. 
E . L Price and the hostess.

Coffee

Mrs. Hambrigrht Is 
Hostess for Club

The Aktnrecd Twentieth Century 
Study flub met at the b»me of 
Mrs Frank Hambright on Jan 
12 for their annual all-day meet 
ing and «wered-dish luncheon

I Hiring the business session of
ficers were elected to serve «luring 
the new year.

Attending were two gu«*sts and 13 
members

ÍÚJiyüj
. . . your

5 oz. jar

Pur* Can*

SUGAR *1$ 1 0 5 C r a c k e r s

2 7 'pound box

' h4IL̂  t

C H E A T S
Energy Liquid Detergent

3 9 '22 oz. con

v iM H U O M t N
FBCWV 6C0R6M TEvAÍ- ANO 

ARKANSAS K. ASTEO ENE WV 
POSITIONS INSt’PPOOT OF 

0 .6  &ROUNO FORCES
S KOREA

Armour's

We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

P IC N IC pound 35 C

Wright

Libby's TOMATO

Juice
46 oz.
can 29 C

BACON 2
MACARONI

pound pkg. 9 9 ' Skinner’s 7 oz. box 2  - 2 3 C

IN  TH E G REAT BA TTLE  o*
THE VAviE> CV Tm8 öOMVli IN 

i l l»  I LT JA M IS  C OOZii» OF
SOUTM CAROUNA HELPED CRACK 

THE MINOENBi. So LINE ANO 
WON THE \»SOAl  OF HONOR. 

( .  ATEB HE StSVEO 3J
■»e a r s  a s  Ad jutan t 

general of the
r*L VIETTO STATE ■

DriedIK)NT FORCiET TO ASK FOR o •

YOUR FREE SHOW TICKET : A p T l C O t S 12 oz. pkg. 3.3 C

Borden’s Glacier Club

Ice Cream
CADETS/ ¿earo»wen

ASE EUwi» l£ TO COMPETE 
FOB APPOINTMENT AS CADETS 

TO W tS T  POINT OR THE , 
M R  FORCE ACADEMY'

TOO I M  l: FOR 
( U .M IH K D  l u l  l MN

lleruhi-l Ntcholaon. » «  of Mr ! 
and Mrs L H. NicfviUon of Mr j 
ÍA-un, is movin’’  with h.s family i ^  
fnan I.ntJmck t > flaTia*. where he For Kent — Three rotNii liirtiKh«-  ̂
has bc-n transferred He t* cm aparlnMNit with floor fuma««’. Tele 
ployed by S«’ ir*. Iba'buik A Co phixv- I.K » Í.1 SS I Me

Your Choice of

POP
Donald Duck

carton of 6 for

1
2 gallon

33
59 C

C plus deposit
Texas Ruby Red

ADAMN IN FO  IT FIKMr
l o r  Hak*— Hoy’» whit- <-uatim«*ital 

(a «Art. sise 14. Worn «we tim e.

The melody now kn.«sn as ” T b ’ im  h* M Prt_ ^ ’ * * m  Mr! :
Star Spangled Banner * was first

¡Orange Juice 46 oz.
can

G r a p e f r u i t  5 tt> boej 3 9 c

pound j  H
used for th* prosidential campaign 
of John Adams as the music for 
a so*« railed “ Adam* and Lib
erty.”

TY FK W M T K IU t NI NIT. IMT

Th* typewrtter was invented in 
1M3. but thr first practical machine 
was nut nm strutted until 1M7 
Typewriters were not cotnmerc- 

nu rlu tn l until 1W3.

11»\« ant w illiam s, t .K  * lisa  or O K  ,
• m i. I* All Flavor»

i The Real McCoys

Urn, 4  M » . A.

gw hark

JELL-0 3 pkgt.

- f  ̂  Sunkiit

4«t ' | Lemons
| Texo*

2 5 ' Cabbage

C

pound 5 :
Pick o’ Mom

WE NOW STOC K — SIMILAC — S. M. A..
CARNALAC BABY hXJRMIJLAS.

ALSO DIETETIC METRECAL

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 20, 21, 1961

lomatoes pkg. 21t

m -  «tt

S . A. Cousins
Asreney

SHOP COOPER'S
McLEAN, TiXAS

Now cMd U*#d 
Ford Troctor* ood Equipment

(Ml M  
m  A W t k  M ato  « .  

McLean, Texo«

. HOME OF SHURFINI MERCHANDISE
Wo Roatty A p p r o c i a t e  Your Bm Mom and It ii Our Aim to Plooao You. Wo Strive Evovy Doy to Im^rovo Our

I


